
ydada Experienced Driest W inter On Record
I Average

.70”

the drUst year «v«r racordad, 
with only 8.45 Incbasinaasurad.

Last yaar*a 13.25 inch total 
was pracadad by a ftva-month 
wlntar sum of 2.08 inchas. Sap> 
tambar was the only month last 
yaar whan rainfall hare axeaad-

ad two Inchas.
APRIL RAINFALL 

Going by avaragas, April 
doasnt figura to bring much ra- 
lief from the dry spalli over Uia 
last tan years, the average rain
fall In April has bean .70*'.

May, June and July avaragas 
have bean somewhat higher, 
3.01”  for May, 2.96”  for June, 
and 3.22** for July since I960.

The dust storms that have 
rahed the area and the state 
have damaged more acres by

wind erosion this spring than In 
any year since 1965, the U.S. 
Soil Conservation Service re
ports, noting that high wind 
velocities generally accompany 
a "sevara drouth.**

The combination of high

winds, low rainfall and lack of BRIGHT SPOT
cover crops due to last fall's Although Floyd County dry- 
dry weather paints a not-loo- land farmers must have rainfall 
happy picture for farmers and m order to plant. . .and this is 
ranchers, not only In the Floyd the situation for most farmers 
County area, but all over the in the state, most FloydCounty
state. a  K B  O N Y  P/kOK s
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Inch after word from the Lub
bock Weather bureau that the 
five Inchas of snow received 
February 20 must have contain
ed more moisture than that. 
Maybe along the fencarow a...

The Hesperian praclpltatlon 
report says 21 hundredths re
ceived this yaar, anvway, .11** 
In February and .10*' in March. 
The Monday night snow dKhit 
even leave a trace of moisture 
In the gauge at Producer's Ele
vator.

The previous dry wmter here 
was recorded in the five-month 
November-to-March of 1955- 
56, when .52** fell, and *56 was
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Chamber Honors Floydada Industry People With Breakfast
The Floydada Chamber of 

Commerce observed Texas ti-  
dustrlal Week by hosting sev
eral Floydada industries and

big payroll b u s i n e s s e s  to 
breakfast in King's Restaurant 
Tuesday morning.

Appreciation for the Indus
tries was voiced by chamber 
president Jake Webb and Mayor 
Jimmy Seay spoke In regard to 
a better sanitation system for 
both the city resident and Indus
try.

Appreciation certificates 
were presented to the following: 
Don Hardy Racing Cars, Pon- 
derosa Meat Co., Blanco Off
set Printing, Stewart Printing,

B e n n e t t  Building Materials, 
Russey's Shop li Equipment, 
Floydada Nursing Home, Ca[K 
rock Hospital, United Trans
port, Lighthouse Electric Co
operative, Floydada Livestock 
Au c t i o n ,  Louisiana trustees 
Jimmy Willson and We n d e l l  
Tooley (other trustee J r .  Simp
son not presents

Others not p r e s e n t  were 
Hammonds Sheet Metal, Dun
can Hollums and the Harry 
Morckels.

: * ^ .  .  -  - c

AN EASTER MESSAGE

“ And. lo, I am with you al
ways, even unto the end of the 
world.” - Matthew 28:20.

Thus sp a k e  Jesus, risen 
from the tomb, to His disci
ples. As they found comfort 
and inspiration in His words 
and in His presence, so may 
the Miracle of Easter hearten 
and inspire us in our daily 
lives.

Howard Gregory 
School Board Prexy

Veteran school board mem
ber Howard Gregory was el
ected president of the Floyda
da school board Tuesday night. 
He has served on the board 
ten years.

He succeeds Newell Burk, 
who did not seek re-election 
to the board.

Vice president of the board 
la Thomas Warren, secretary 
Flo Davis.

The school b o a r d  elecUon 
vote was canvassed and declar
ed correct with Warren re -  
elected to the board. JarcoU  
Vinson and Betty Holmes repU- 
clng Bill Hale and Burk.

TENNB COURT RULES
The board reviewed tempor

ary rules for use of the new 
high school tennis courts and 
adopted them. They are print
ed on the sports page of thU

issue of The Hesperian.
EIGHTH GRADE 
GRADUATION

Although there will be no 
official graduation exercises 
this year, there will be an 
assembly program on the last 
day of school, eighth graders 
will bo given diplomas, out
standing students will be rec
ognized.

OTHER BUSINESS 
ti other business the board 

re-hlred Mrs. Mamie Lou Oer.- 
ley for remedial reading teach
er at IXincan and Dougherty, 
and discussed repairing the 
east stands In the football sta
dium.

A ll board members were 
present, school superintendent 
A.E. Baker and business man
ager Claude Estes.

NEWELL BURK seem delighted that he is turning the school board 
over to new president Howard Gregory (left) . ..  and Bill Hale (right) 
is also “ retiring”  from the board. (Staff Photo)

Parents Urged To Attend Baseball Meeting Tonight

DANIEL. HALE HOSPITAL DtRECTORS

Warren, Vinson, Holmes 
Win Close School Race

The Floydada Youth Baseball 
Association will meet tonight 
at 7:30lntheFloydCountyFarm 
Bureau Building, and Associa
tion president Cart Armstrong 
is asking that everyone interes
ted in having the summer base
ball program again this year tor 
F loydada youngsters attend the 
meeting.

Mam topic of discussion at 
tonight's meetmg will be Amer
ican Legion league play for 16- 
to-19 year-olds. This is the 
program which was In effect 
two years ago m that age group. 
Legion play will match Floyda
da with teams from towns such 
as Lubbock, Plamvlew and Sla
ton. The association Is lookmg 
for a coach and sponsor tor the 
American Legion team, Arm

strong reports.
Pre -  signup mterest is run

ning good among the boys, poor 
among parents, Armstrong not
es, and reminds parents that 
they need to attend meetings 
now and lot their opinions be 
known while the decisions are 
being m a d e .  The s e a s o n  
opens June 1.

Nornmees for baseball asso
ciation officers (who will prob
ably be elected with no oppo
sition, Armstrong notes) are: 
for vice president • Bill Or
man In the T-shirt league; Jim 
Jackson In the freshman league; 
and Jerry Thompson m the jun
ior league; for president - Arm
strong; and tor secretary -  
treasurer • Jack Covmgton.

Thanks to the Green Thumb

Q ap/iock Q k a i
BTl fENDELL TCX3LEY

I and sledcshammer have been found at the stock show 
|lostthes«|tems,check withthe county agent's office.

Beheelo lost a No. 2 Pony Shovel at the show. Al- 
gave this |rt>ovel to him some 20 years ago and this 

|ao lODgar be purchased. You might look at your sho- 
If yoiyiteked up the wrong one, perhaps the one at 
o ttlcs*^  yours and you picked up the wrong one.

I THEN I le t  to attend a really enjoyable banipiet. . .
____ _  iinmniit, short talk, go home early. I en-
banquai Monday night for these reasons. . .a de- 
dlnner, [entertainment by the stoglng group "Just 

emcM job by Jody Bachus and a short talk by

DfSIbuElas Garrett, Sarah Puckett, Leigh Wea- 
Klm Campbell are real entertainers. . .1 recom-

tTULATtOttS TO Don Hardy on the purchase of his 
tr  manuf edbRlng building. . .and the beautiful white rock 
1 has beeng^ed to the front of the building.
7 bow someof that white rock would look at the bottom of 

t front l^tndows.

I O F F SE T ^ d  The Hesperian employ some 15 full and 
Ipeopleandtrhan summertlmecomeswish we could add 

t just to M p  high school and college people.
> yaar about this time we get many applicants needing 
I TCrk. Fact Is, I havan'tflguredoutyet, how to keep my 
'ran b«sy this summer.
' FU have Flinty of weeds for a couple of boys on my one

THBR NAtVRE couldn't have treated us better Monday 
is  MMBament here. She got over her windy spell on 

sad hMd olf on the cold front Monday evening until the 
^  bad b een ^ y ed .

tennis pourt at high school saw some of the best 
In Fldfdada as Miles Davis battled Keith Embry of 

arthel-AAMiamplonshlp. Although Milas lost the match 
I la second In district, he played the best match of tennU 

him play.

.sometimes there Is just more than I can hamUei 
ndlF sight. . .1 started out to cover the Funtastlc night 

Iwaltedas longas 1 codld to taka a picture of "M iss 
Mn. . .then [dashed over to Duncan Elementary for the 
% Cooperative note burning picture.

> 1 eould |st back to J r .  High “ Miss Funtastlc** had been 
, Think eepd director Jim Swoftord was sorta in the 

Hebad tod lracttheJr. High band, then his stage 
toucan. Wgll. . .you can t win 'em all.

I ON to every kind of good news I can find about the fu—
CAPROCK. PAOK 10

Schools W ill 
Dismiss For 
Easter Friday

Floydada schools will dis
miss at 2:30 p.m*Friday, April 
9 for a week long Easter holi
day. Classes will resume at the 
usual hour Monday, April 19.

School officials said a make
up day would have to be sched
uled tor students for the day 
school closed due to a February 
snow storm. That date will be 
announced later.

ticumbent Thomas Warren 
received 368 votes here Satur
day to retain his place on the 
Floydada tidependent Schools 
board of trustees, and Jerrold 
Vinson and Betty Holmes took 
the other two board seats with 
votes of 208 and 205, respec
tively. ki a photo-finish for 
second and third place, they 
barely nosed out Sammy Hale, 
204 votes, and O Jt. Bertrand, 
who polled 203. Harvey Allen, 
Joe  Hesson and Arils Powell, 
polled 152, 62, and 56 votes 
respectively. V o t e r s  in that 
election totaled 491.

W.F. Daniel J r .  got 410 vot
es to win a seat on the Cap- 
rock Hospital board of direc
tors, and Jay S. Hale J r . ,  kept 
his seat with 299 votes. Sam Ba
ker received 253 votes in the

hospital Mectlon.
The uncontested mayor city 

council race at City Hall drew 
149 voters. Mayor Jimmy Seay 
got 143 and there were six 
write-in votes cast in the may
o r's  race. Clay Henry andSam- 
my Hale received two each. 
Leonard Matsler got one, and 
Murry (Boley) Jones was nam
ed on one write-in ballot.

kicumbents Eld Hammond and 
Boone Adams were re-elected 
to the Council with 143 and 147 
votes, respectively, and Bill 
Brown polled two write-ins In 
the city contest.
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Lions Broom Sale Next Thursday
The Floydada Lion's Club an

nual broom sale Is set for next 
Thursday, April 15. L o c a l  
Lions and Boy Scouts will can
vass the town Thursday after
noon selling brooms and other 
household Items manufactured 
by Texas blind workmen in Tex
as Lighthouses for the Blind.

The Lighthouse C a r a v a n  
truck will be on the southwest 
com er of the square all day 
Thursday, s e l l i n g  brooms, 
mops, brushes, ironing board 
covers, towels, dishcloths and 
many other top-quality house

hold Items 
workmen.

made by the blind

R. L. Giesecke, second vice 
president of the local Lions and 
chairman of the broom sale, 
notes that Lions' profits from 
the sale are used e a c h  year 
to buy glasses for needy school 
c h i l d r e n  and for other com
munity p r o j e c t s ,  and asks 
housewives to “saveyour mon
ey for the Lions Club members 
and Boy Scouts who will come 
by Thursday afternoon to sell 
you a broom.”

project workers, the junior lea
gue perk remodeling job is 
nearly finished and new T- 
shirt perk bleachers are now 
being constructed.

Plans are to refurbish the 
freshman league park soon.

P a r e n t s ,  coaches, and any
body else interested - make 
It to the baseball assoc latioo 
meeting tonight

Feuerbacher 
New Lion Prexy

Floydada Lions elected new 
o f f i c e r s  at Ust Thursday's 
meeting; officers for 1971-72 
who will take 'iffice in July 
include: Bill F euerbacher, pre
sident; R. L. Giesecke, first 
vice president; Bob Alllredge, 
sev'jtid vice president; Wilson 
Bond,  secretary; E. A. Wil
liams, Lion Tamer; Tom Ivey, 
Tall Twister.

New directors were also sel
ected at the meeting. They In
clude: Louis Anderson and Ri
cky Burns, both elected to two- 
year terms; and Jim Word; el
ected to a one-year te. m.

Boone Adams and Sammy 
Hale are outgomg directors; 
Bill Hendrix continues on the 
board.

Hendrix and Feuerbacher, 
the Incoming president, plan 
to attend the Lion's kitemation- 
al Convention in Las Vegas, 
Nevada in June.

AN E D I T O R I A L
Hardy’ s Race Car Business Expands

A . . . . is  for APATHY
According to W ebster’s dictionary, “ apathy”  

means, “ lack of feeling or emotion, impassive
ness, lack of interest or concern. Indifference.”

Although the Floydada community is Just 
chuck full of good people, we suspicion that we 
have sunk.....or we may be sinking Into a state 
of apathy.

Each week we attend several different kinds 
of meetings In our community. We see a lack 
of Interest in most of them as Indicated by the 
amount of people attending each.

We see a continuing lack of Interest In church 
attendance, f a r m e r s  meetings, cotton pro
motions, water organizations, merchant meet
ings, even leadership for recreational activities.

It Is extremely difficult to find workers for 
Salvation Army, Red C ross, Heart Fund, Girl 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, baseball programs, com
munity center.

Of course we are mighty thankful for the old 
faithfuls who continue to give of their time 
in keeping most of these organizations going.

In some cases It Is not a matter of Indians 
(workers) but a need of leadership (Chiefs).

• RK APATHY PAGR 10

Remodeling work Is underway 
on the building housing what is 
probably Floydada's most wide
ly-known business, the show
room at Don Hardy Race Cars 
is being turned into additional 
work facilities, expanding the 
work area and Increasing tha 
size of the operation anothar 
one-quarter, according to own
er, Don Hardy.

Hardy recently purchased the 
building where his industry Is 
housed, and says ha expects to 
stay In tha c l^  “another day or 
two, anyway.** Tha business has 
shown staa^  expansion since 
Hardy built his first “ funny 
c a r”  in 196L  After his return 
from tha servlca In *65, ha put 
out two “ funnies,** than built 
two more In *66 and two In *67. 
to 1968, funny car b u i l d i n g  
ptekad up for Hardy and ha 
built 10 of tha powerful drag- 
racing cars; than In *69, tha 
local shop built 14 “Tunnies,** 
and last yaar 19 of tha nltro- 
burning, ISOO-borsapowar ma
chines war# put out by tha Har
dy crew.

They'll build about 16 to 20 
again this year. Hardy says, 
Tha “ funny”  business hss be
come a full-Uma job, forcing 
Hardy to tova up tha racing and 
mechanic's and of the drag- 
racing businaas. He toured as 
a mechanic for three year a with

Kelly Chadwick, the former the local shop still tries out Mike Burkhardt, Candles and 
Floydada school teacher well- new ideas and innovations on the Hughes, and Dick Harrell, to 
known on the drag-racing c lr -  Chadwick car. name a few of the better-known
cult, Chadwick and Hardy start- addition to Chadwick's drivers and owners. Hardy Is
ed out together in racing, and Chevies, Hardy builds cars for sk k  hawdy pa g e  a

RACE CAR BUSINESS REMODELS . . .  Workmen brick showroom front 
of Don Hardy's race c a r  shc^. Plans are to use the form er showroom 
area for additional work space. (Staff Photo)
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Farmers Cooperative Gin
..I.

4

Note Burning Well Attended

/ . 9
(

/ %

NOTE BURNING ... at Farm ers Cooperative Gin meeting. It was a 
happv occasion for (1 to r) T.C. Hollums. Roy Hale and L.C. Pruitt.

(Staff Photo)

H a p p i n e s s  is  
m a r k in g  o n e  d o lla u * 

w o r k  lik e  f o u r !

SECOND SUNDAY 
SINGING A PRIL 11

A blf c rowd was in attandanca 
of tl)e Uie 34Ui annual mambar* 
ship maatlng of Farmars Co> 
opaiatlva Gins Friday night in 
Duncan Elamantary Cafator- 
lum. Highlight of tha avant was 
a nota burning caramony as tha 
gin stockholdarsgotoutofdabC

Tha |25S,000 nota drawn up 
In 1999 was burned by two of tha 
1999 directors; T. C. Hollums 
and Roy Hale, and prasidant of 
tha board L. C. Pruitt. Other 
board members In Li99 inclu* 
dad W. A. Campbell, H.B.John> 
son and F rad Jackson.

Jack Johnson prefaced tha 
note burning with a history of 
tha gin, Its rough years. . .Its 
prosperous years and added a 
note of humor hare and there.

Pruitt was emcee of tha 
meeting, Travis Jones gave 
the Invocation, Ray Lloyd intro* 
ducad the guests, Jarrold Vin
son presented the Floydada 
high school staga band, who 
played several numbers.

C. O. Lyles expressed ap- 
preciaUon to the retiring mem
bers of tha board, Vinson and 
Pruitt, Kenneth Willis gave tha 
report of the nominating com- 
mitteac Jarrold Vinson, Roger 
Dowdy, Edwin Nutt and Eugana 
Gtlly. Gllly was elected and 
Vinson re-elected.

Don Robertson, manager of

the gin, gave his report and 
Kenneth Durbin made the audit 
raport.

Past presidents of the board 
honored ware; Hale, Hollums, 
Johnson, Jackson, ClintonFaw- 
ver, Travis Jones, C. L. Gllly, 
Kenneth WlUls, Pruitt, A. C. 
Pratt, Vinson, Lyles and Lloyd.

The banquet dinner was bar
becued beef and turkey sausage.

Caprock Water 
Utilities Meet
Held In Idalou

The Caprock Water Utilities 
Association held its regular 
monthly meetmg In Idalou, 
Texas Thursday, March 29, 
1971 at the community canter. 
The meeting was called to order 
by the president, E. M. Jones 
from Dimmttt.

Your cash-value life 
insurance dollar really works 

like four dollars. 
1: a protection dollar 

2: an emergency dollar. 
3: an opportunity dollar 

4 : a retirement dollar 
One dollar, working four 
ways. That's happiness.

S o u th w e s te rn  L ife

The regular Second Sunday 
Singing, a non-denomlnatlonal 
event, will be April 11 from 
2 until 4 p.m. In the Naiareoe 
Church in Floydada.

E. B. Chestnutt announced 
there will be plenty of new song 
books and also a number of out 
of town singers presenL Ev
eryone IS welcome.

FLOYDADA 983-2511

FLOYD DATA
Carl Plumlee was able to be 

brought home last Thursday 
from Central Plains Hospital. 
He Is reported to be resting 
comfortably a f t e r  roc elvlng 
medical treatment and tests.

N tniiig  Hone 
Vidton

Local visitors included Mrs. 
Earl Pierce, Alma fhith Nelson, 
Mrs. Geo. Wexler, Nola Wal
ters , Shelley and Stacey Bear
den, Mrs. G. L. Bryant, Mrs. C. 
E. Bartlett, Loretta IXivmk, Ar- 
mida Florez.

Out of town visitors were 
Hardy and Edith Richardson of 
Hereford; Cindy Bearden, Pe
tersburg; Eddie Childs and 
fa mil- '4 Houston; Della Cam
pos t ' Petersburg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. R. Sedgwick, Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
Smith of Lubbock.

The invocation was given by 
Jack Dunlap from Clowe and 
Cowan of Lubbock.

The city- of Idalou was host to 
the Association and furnished 
an excellent meal prepared by 
the ladies auxiliary. Fifty-nine 
members and guests were pre
senL The Association was wel
comed by Jam es Carpenter.

A business meeting brought 
by President E. EL Jones was 
held before the program. The 
speaker for the program was 
introduced by Bobby 'Hlley. The 
program was presented by 
Richard Thomas of the CIvU 
Air Patrol out of Plalnvlew, 
Texas. His topic was Civil De
fense and Disaster, using a 30 
minute file and slide presenta
tion.

Lonnie Cork from Plalnvlew 
won the door prize of 32.90.

The bean Jar guessing game 
was started at this meeting, 
however there was no winner.

Next monthly meeting will 
held Aprlll 22 at Littlefield, 
Texas.

Interest Revives 
In Grandfather
Clocks

Falrhope, Ala. -  Emporor 
Clock Company of Falrhope, 
Alabama has succeeded m gen
erating a revival of interest in 
the t r a d i t i o n a l  grandfather 
clock. The renaissance began 
Just two years ago.

“General a c c e p t a n c e  of 
grandfather clock ownership 
has been nation-wide," reports 
George Fowler, P r e s l d e n L  
“Sales have been so good that 
It pushes production to meet 
the demand. R appears that the 
traditional grandfather clocks 
are a national status symbol," 
Fowler added.

“Grandfather c l o c k s  a r e  
among the most treasured fur
niture pieces handed down as 
heirlooms from generation to 
generation. They grow in value 
and survive the changes of 
tim e,”  Fowler said. “ The Em
peror Clock Company enhances 
the beauty and charm of cher
ished grandfather clocks by 
using modern manufacturing 
methods. The heretofore high 
cost of quality grandfather 
clocks IS thus reducedtoa pop
ular price range," Fowler sta
ted.

Wood, cut from solid mahog
any and walnut, under the skill 
of southern furniture crafts
men, and movements, imported 
from West Germany, give Em
peror Grandfather Clocks a 
warm, rich beauty and lasting 
dependability as a time-keeping 
instrumenL

Each clock features the well- 
known Westminster Chimes. 
Other models offer a choice of 
the Westminster, Whittington 
or SL Michael Chimes.

Emperor Clock Company not 
only sells assembled, unfinish
ed cases without movements, 
and completely finished clocks 
with movements, but also “do- 
It-yourseU** kits for building 
your own grandfather clock. 
Emperor Clock, in addition, 
offers detailed blueprint plans 
of each model at a nominal 
cosL
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the season be yours...
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Let us join together, young and old, to celebrate 

the glory of Easter . . .  to rejoice in the meaning 

and the message of this season of rebirth. Let us 

praise Him, the risen Christ, as we sing the songs 

of Easter, and let us pray that the spiritual rebirth 

of Eastertide may be with us, one and all, a com

fort and inspiration, day by day, throughout the 

year. With these Easter sentiments in our hearts, 

we greet you and sincerely wish that the season’s

k \ blessings may be bountifully yours.
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P O W E R

CENTER NEWS by Hn
CENTER, April 9 -  This Ap

ril, but no April shownrs y«t,
Mr. and Mrs. L«o Frizzell 

spent Sunday with their daugh
ter and family, the Garvin Bee- 
dys, near South Plains. The 
two older Beedy children were 
home for the weekend-Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Jeffries of San An
gelo, and Larry Beedy of Sul 
Ross College.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Jackson 
of Lubbock spent Sunday with 
his mother, EIrs. Ava Jackson. 
Mrs. Jackson and other local 
relatives and friends were in 
Lockney Hospital during the 
week, looking In on Mrs. Ethel 
Frizzell, who seems to be Im
proving.

The E. J .  Huckabees of Ste- 
phenvllle came Friday night and 
visited til Sunday with her mo
ther, Elrs. CX C. Vinson, and 
other relatives. They also vis
ited Mrs. C. E. Finley.

Mrs. Vinson v i s i t e d  with 
Mrs. Bishop Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Thomas had 
a nice surprise Wetkiesday ev-
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local phone call. The caller 
proved to be her nephew, Al
fred C. Miller of San Francis
co, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
soon found the Thomas homo, 
and all had a happy vislL Mil
ler had not seen his aunt m 
twenty one years.

Visitors in the Thomas home ' Cdti 
Sunday pam. were Welbom Mil- i 
ler and family of Lubbock. The | K'l. 
Thomas' were in Lubbock F ri
day on business and saw their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Men sc h.

Mrs. Doyle Sandlfur went to 
Quanah Wednesday tor a check
up at the hospital.

Mrs. L e o n a r d  Finley of 
Plalnvlew visited Sunday p.m. 
with her mother, Mrs. Tom 
Jemigan.

Mr, and Mrs. ELS. Robertson 
visited in the Thomas Warren 
home Sunday p.m. Other visi
tors some time during the week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Huck- 
abee of Dumas and Mrs. Stout 
and Mrs. Ola Warren.

Mrs. Ethel Brown of Roaring 
Sprmgs visited Mr. and Mrs.
Hartline one afternoon l a s t

OFFIC1
Uvoir, Jo d y

V h e r
I REN .EM BER...I REMEMBER
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A yarn about a little pony 
we once owned named Straight 
Edge.

Straight Edge because that 
described him -  straight and 
sharp across the beck as a one 
by four plank. My father had 
bought him to use to carry the 
mall from and to Hlllc rest from 
and to F loydada.

Hlllc rest post office at that 
time was more over toward 
the area we now speak of as 
Fairview, at the home of W. B. 
Crabtree. I think Mrs. Crab
tree was p o s t m a s t e r .  One 
neighbor of the Crabtrees was 
the J .  S. Nickel family. This 
was In 1902.

Straight Edge, along with two 
cows, was more or less in my 
“ Jurisdiction." Like every
body else In town we had a 
‘Y>am" and lots. But we fed 
Straight Edge out of a morrall 
because he wasted grain so bad 
If fed In a trough. Bad teeth, 
1 guess. He could eat and slub
ber all he wanted to and not 
waste the grain, using a mor- 
ralL

Swallered the Bits
One afternoon late I had rid

den Straight Edge to town. When 
I mounted and turned thecomer 
to start home he “ swallered the 
b its "  and took off. Hungry, no 
doubt. He made the best time 
he could the 290 yards to the 
com er of the home place and 
didn't slow up any that I would

tell afUi B Yea
for tb* lis|^^ I 
gate. aiiiBt of I
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■tnglng group is pictured at DECA banquet here Monday 
to r i ^ t )  David Roberson, Leigh Weathersbee, Douglas 

>7 Kim Ctmpbell and Sarah P\ickett. (Staff Photo)

MEMBER

OFFICERS pictured at annual banquet Monday night, (left to 
Jody Bachus, Debby Jones, Brenda Nelson and Riclgr Copp. 
jher Bob Alldredge In background. (Staff Photo)
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Ben Ware.
Mr. and Mrs. C. a  Gilbreath 

and Mrs. Roy Plerot, Ralls, 
visited Saturday afternoon In 
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
my Gilbreath. Scott Gllbraath 
was a recant luncheon guest of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Gilbreath.

Miss Charle Cunningham, 
Ralls, attended Sunday evening 
services at the Cone Baptist 
Church, as guest of Meldon 
W Idem an.

Mrs. Clinton Denning and her 
mother, Mrs. Peachle Parrish 
went to Portales, N.M. Tuesday 
where they visited until Wed
nesday with Mrs. Parrish’s 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

George Thetford. Thetford, a 
former Cone resident, is  re
ported recovering satisfac
torily from an extended illness.

Mrs. Peachle Parrish spent 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. An
nie Webb, Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Den
ning visited Saturday evening 
with Denning’s father, O. W. 
Denning, F luydada.

Mrs. Emma Ware and Miss 
Melba attended the 32nd annual 
membership gatherlngSaturday 
in Floydada, sponsored by the 
Lighthouse Electric, k c .
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Honored With

PREPARING FOR EASTER ... Little five year 
old Barbara Garcia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Garcia of Floydada. is hospitalized 
with burns, but it won’t keep her from ob
serving Easter Sunday. The little lady has 
been busy dyeing Easter eggs this week in 
preparation for the day. Barbara sustained 
bums February 21 when her robe caught fire 
She is Improving at Caprock Hospital.

and Mrs. Cscll Costoo. Amos 
McCracken of Floydada Nurs- 
me Hume is a great grand
father.

Rebekoh Lodge 
To Hold Game 
Night April 12

Floydada Rebekah Lodge u  
holding a game night at 7:30 
p.m. April 12 at the Lodge HaU. 
Proceeds from ticket sales, 
which may be purchased at the 
dour for 7Sf per person, will 
go tward the building fund.

The ticket will also be good 
for cake, pie and coffee to be 
served. Table games including 
dominoes and 42 will be played.

Everyone is mvlted to attend 
and bring a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Cô ’ Grundy, 
Sagmaw, Mich., are parents of 
a new daughter, Amanda, who 
was bom April 3. The baby- 
weighed seven pounds and su  
ounces. She has an older sis
ter, Debbie.

Grandparents i nc l u de  Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Campau of Sagin
aw and Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. 
Grundy of F loydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Gallo
way are parents of a daughter, 
Connie JaNae, who was bom 
March 30 in Lockney General 
Hospital. The young lady weigh
ed SIX and one-half pounds at 
birth. She has a brother, Ste
ven, who is 19 months old. The 
father is employed by the City 
of F loydada.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Galloway and Mr.

Mrs. Mary Henderson was 
named Employe of the Month 
at the regular staff meeting last 
week of Floydada Nu r s i n g  
Home.

Selections are determined by- 
votes. Residents, r e l a t i v e s ,  
friends and employes of the 
home vote for their choice. 
Mrs. Henderson received 927 
votes.

Qualifications for the title 
Include tender loving care, and 
services over and beyond the 
call of duty-.

Mrs. Henderson is a nurses 
aide and has been employed 
by Floydada Nursmg Home 
since April, 1988. ti addition 
to her regular duties, she cuts 
most of the resident patients' 
hair, both men and women and

Lions Broom Sale
FLOYDADA, APRIL 15

CHECK YOUR NEEDS FROM 
THIS HANDY LIST

STATE SALU TAX NOT INCLUDED

BAGS

BROOMS

BRUSHES

ITEM
Damp-n-lron
Men’s S u it_____
Women's Garment
Flor-Adora ... ............
Whok ..... ............. ..
T o , ------------------
House ________
Warehotoe ____
B o w l ________
L i n t _________
Sturdy Scrub . .. 
noof _______

Garage

Gong
CLOTHS Dust ...

Dish ...
a O T H ES  PINS 
COVERS

HANDLES

MATS

MITTS
MOPS

Ironing Board 
Ironing Board Cover A Pad
Push Broom __
Commercial Mop ___
Beautility Flo o r__
Small Rubber Door
Large Rubber D o o r............
S p ^ a l Order .......................
Oven ............. ................... _....
Toy .....................
House 
Warehouse 
24 OL Cotton Head 
Dust • Household ...
Dust Commercial

Commercial Heads

POLY SWEEP .  
POT HOLDERS
RAKE Lnen ............. .................
REFILLS Household Dusi Mop 

Vlai Applicator
SCRUBEEZ

Pohf Sweep
SPONGES Utility
T08IELS Dish ____
N n  AppAcator

STDCK NO.
_  452
_______456
_______457
_______6140
_______ 20B
_______ 209
_______205
................ 201
..................... 1030
_______ 1021

1050 
i r  1000
24' 1000

...1 4 ' lOOB
i r  1008
24' 1008

...........  1052
______  450
________ 421
______  454

..............401
S e t .............4011
.....  No Stock #
_______ 1611

No Stock#
..............  970-1
............. .....  970-3
_______ 9704
________ 410
.......................103-3

1038
101-24

3101-24
151

18 ' 155-18
24' 155-24
36' 155^36
18' 3155-18 
24' 3155^24 
36' 3155-36 

600 
411 
980 

3151 
3601

......................  603
3600

940
420
601

sq.ft.

Mrs.Henderson 
Named Employe
Of The Month

Mrs. Nichols 
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. R. L. Nichols was hos
tess for the meeting ITiursday 
of the 1922 Study Cldb meeting 
in King's Restaurant. Alembers 
answered roll call by nammg a 
wild flower.

The devotional was brought 
by the program leader. Airs. 
Noel Troutman, based on flow
ers which pertain to God's 
Beautiful World.

A report on the District con
vention held In Plamvlew was 
given. Representing the22 Club 
were Mrs. Lon Smith, who at
tended on Thursday and Airs. 
£. F . Stovall, Mrs. Ben Whit
aker, and Airs. Wilson Kimble, 
who attended F rlday.

Present for Thursday meet
ing were Aimes. Kenneth Bam,
, J. H. Barnard, P. W. Bell, 
D. W. Burk, P. D. Halms, Bes
sie Henry, Wilson Kimble, R. L. 
Nichols, E. F. Stovall, Noel 
Troutman, W. O. Tye, Ben 
Whitaker and Mrs. J .  AL Will- 
son.

Club will meet agam April 22 
for a program by Floydada Girl 
Scouts. Airs. Wilson Kimble 
will be hostess.

Gift Shower
Miss Ann Hammonds, bride- 

elect of Lanny Glasscock of 
Lockney, was honored with a 
gift shower F rlday afternoon m 
the home of Mrs. William Ber
trand.

Guests were received by- 
Mrs. Bertrand and presented 
to the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Weldon Hammonds and 
mother of the p r o s p e c t i v e  
bridegroom, Mrs. Bill (Rass- 
cock.

Lmda Glasscock, sister of 
the groom-to-be, and DeAnne 
Cates served punch and cook
ies. Crystal appointments were 
used.

The table was laid with a 
white nylon net cloth, comple
mented with orchid ribbon and 
lace flower motifs. The cen
terpiece was a large orchid 
colored candle trimmed at the 
base with orchid colored roses.

Hostesses were Mmes. Neal 
Bertrand, All It on Harrison, 
Maurice Campbell, James Lee 
Nichols, F . a  McCllntock, Clif
ford Helms, Q. D. Williams, 
Keith PaUer, J .  D. Cates, Le- 
Roy Bums, H. G. Watts, Floyd 
Bradford, Winfred Payne and 
Mrs. Bertrand.

Their gift was cookware

ev  MRS.KiftaY

Mrs. Charles Tyer, Floyda
da, girl's health and physical 
education teacher, was InltW- 
ted into DelU Kappa Gamma, 
International honor society for 
women educators, in Tulia, Sa
turday morning, April 3, 1971. 
followmg a coffee hosted by Tul
ia members.

Mrs. Tyer Is a graduate of 
West Texas University, Canyon. 
She taught at Amarillo Junior 
College and In Amarillo Ihibllc 
Schools before joining the Floy
dada faculty. She is the mother 
of three daughters, and the wife 
of Floydada*s High School prin
cipal. Airs. Ty er has a pleasing 
personality, relates well to her 
students. They look forward and 
enjoy being with her and In her 
classes. She is an active work
er m the children's dept, of the 
F irst United Methodist Church.

Other Initiates Included Airs. 
Jam es Davis, Sllverton, and 
Airs, Blake Hefley, Tulia. Miss 
Gladys Peck, Floydada, escort- 
ted Mrs. Tyer at the mltlation 
s e r v i c e s  conducted by Mrs. 
Kermlt Mitchell, Airs.  David 
Burgess, Airs. Ray C. Douglas, 
MISS Linda Beth Jeffers, and 
Miss Lucille Flowers.

During the business meetmg, 
the chapter voted to add two dol
lars per m e m b e r  (about 
8134.00) to the scholarship fund.

M ed d iU t 4,

gives the extra services which 
entitled her to be selected Em
ploye of the Alonth.

|P/ano Students 
Of Mrs. Hort 

ITo Give Recital
Piano students of Mrs. Fay 

Hart will be presented m a re
cital tonight, April 8, at 8 o'
clock m the school auditorium 
at Dougherty.

Participating will be Sammy 
Bradley, Linda Norman, Con
nie Anderson, Leah Gaye Wyatt, 
Rhonda Ward, Brenda Jackson, 
Julie Jones, Stacey Leather- 
man, Kim Bertrand, Dean Hin
ton, Kristi Ward, Kelley Ward, 
Steve Jones, Greg Jones and 
Hope Juarez.

TTie public is invited to at
tend. •

HAPPY EA STER

BUILDorBUY
GRANDFATHER 

CLOCKS

Model 120 
Black Walnut

A T F A C T O R Y  
P R IC ES !

S A V E
$ 200 .

Do-it-yourself 
kits, movements, 
moon dials, 
finished clocks, 
shipped promptly 
on money back 
guarantee.

W R ITE T O D A Y  
F O R  C O L O R  

C A T A L O G . . .  
send 25F 

for postage 
and handling.

E M P E R O R
CLO CK COMPANY

Dept N - 5
Ftirtinpa. Alabama 38533 

Vltif our factory wk#x in Fairhopo

Mra. D.W. K i r b y  called atten
tion to Alpha SUte Convention 
in Amarillo June 10-13, review
ed the achedule, and urged Gam
ma lota members to attend, A 
letter was read announcing a 
book sale by Unger Library 
April 30 through May 1, 1971 
to ralsa funds for the library. 
Books may ba donated during 
library hours before that time.

The program on Drug Abuse 
was brought by the research 
committee Including Mrs, G.E. 
Ragle, Airs. W.L. Gamer, Mrs. 
David Burgess, Mrs. W.H. Rsy, 
and Mrs. Marvin StovalL ii^ch  ̂
did research and reported some 
findings especially from Plain- 
view, Abernathy, and Tulia. To 
inform the mem^rship on cur
rent issues and problems Is joa 
of the objectives of Delta Kap
pa Gamma.

Attendmg the meeting from 
Floydada, in addition to thoaa 
mentioned, was Airs. Elbert Di
ckerson.

Miss Frances White, Alphai 
State President of Delta Kap
pa Gamma la scheduled to ad
dress Gamma lota membera 
on “ VALUES: REFLECTKNS 
IN A REARVIEW MIRROR''May 
1, 1971, 8:30 p.m. at the For
mal Founders Day dinner In 
Plamvlew.

BY PEGGY MEDLEY

WITH the conviction of Lt. 
William L. Calley J r . ,  a new 
song has materialized. Red Ri
ver Dave McEnery, a folk song 
composer, who by the way, 
chamed himself to a piano m 
the 1940's and wrote 72 songs 
m 24 hours, completed the song, 
“ Aly L ai" Friday. Following 
are two sample verses: “ They 
say that Americans killed civ
ilians at Aly Lai, called Plnk- 
ville, “Well, m  tell you my 
friend, in the midst of battle, 
“ Anyone can get killed, “Weep 
no more, my lady, for the Viet 
Cung and their friends, “ But 
pray instead for American dead 
and pray that the war soon ends. 
“When grass snakes live with 
deadly deadly rattlers, “ They, 
too, sometimes take the blame. 
"When civilians harbor deadly 
Viet Cong, “They find bullets 
have no name." AIcEnery, who 
also plays the guitar and sings, 
publicly sang the ballad for the 
first time Saturday over a San 
Antonio radio station.

When Floydada beat out Della 
Plama by a sizable margin for 
the county seat location many 
years ago, the town really cele
brated. Not like Old Settlers 
of today, but a ‘whoop-em-up' 
that lasted throughout the 
and night. Two steers were 
butchered and bar-b-qued for 
the meal. Tin cups were tied 
to each of the t h r e e  barrels 
of whi s k e y  set on the city 
square, sweet music rippled 
square, s w e e t  music rippled 
from homemade stringed in
struments and while the night 
was dancedaway, children slept 
on pallets. Cowboys came from 
miles around to square a pretty 
belle m the year of 1890.

LOCAL friends have learn
ed through Dr. Cornell Pet- 
rassavich that he has receiv
ed encouraging news that his 
neice, who is In Rumania, will 
be released soon and on her 
way to Texas. The news didn't 
seem so good at first for there 
was no employment for her or 
a place to live. Then wheels 
started clicking and before you 
could say “ Jack Robinson," Or. 
Maddox of Lubbock Christian 
College consented to provide 
a four year scholarship, room

and board and incidentals for 
the glrU A way out of the coun
try of Romania to this one, has 
been paved for another. Dr. 
Petrassachich, who la now back 
In New York, is really counting 
hu blessmgs. There la a way 
Floyd County residents may 
help with the expenses of his 
niece, contribute to Lubbock 
Christian College.

PAUL Crum says the Hilton 
kin employes in Dallas have 
recently been wearing big but
tons with the letters “ P 4 ."  on 
them. R’s supposed to make 
guests ask what they stand for, 
and the employe is told to an
swer that It's part of the Hil
ton's “ Please Sm ile" cam
paign. Sales manager Dave Me- 
loy was wearing his button in 
an elevator the other day when 
he noticed a large man glar- 
mg angrily at the button. "That 
means 'Please Smile' " ,  Aleloy 
explained. “Oh", said the guest 
gently, the still glaring, “ I 
thou^t It was an old Preston 
Smith campaign button."

CAST your peepers on this 
women:

Less than a third of the fe
male population was in the la
bor force in 1947; more than 
two-fifths of the women were 
working or seekmg work m 
1989;

Where 41 percent of the wo
men working in 1947 were mar
ried (with husbands present)^ 
by 1989 the proportion had risen 
to 59 percent;

Where f e m a l e  employment 
Increased over 80 percent be
tween 1950 and 1968, the em
ployment of mothers with chil
dren under 18 increased 2.6 
times;

The number of working wo
men age 45- to 54 more than 
tripled between 1940 and 1968, 
and the number between ages 55 
and 64 me reused more than 
fourfold;

Texas had over a million 
women workers in 1980, or 
nearly half again more than in 
1950 and more than twice as 
many as in 1940. Women ac
counted for 33 percent of the 
state's labor force In 1980, 
compared with 27 percent In 
1950 and 23 percent m 1940;

Employment of women tends 
to be concentrated in only a few 
occupations. Clerical work 
heads the list providing one 
out of three jobs for women. 
Service occupations rank se
cond providing for 16 percent 
(exce^  for private houseitold 
work) In Alarch 1989, com
pared with 12 percent In 1950. 
ki contrast, m 1950, when one 
out of ten employed women was 
engaged in professional or 
technical work, the ratio in 
1969 was one out of seven.

ki March 1988, 71 percent at 
the women that had completed 
at least five years of college 
were in the labor force, com
pared with 31 percent of women 
with eighth grade education.

Median annual pny of women 
workers was a little over 2,- 
700 In 1955, It was well over 
84,200 for men - a  difference of 
58 percent. But in 1988, when 
the median pny to women had 
climbed to almost 84,500, the 
median for man had moved up to 
more than 87,600 -  a spread of 
72 percent. Occupational dif
ferences account for most of 
the difference m earnings, ki 
1968, women scientists, earn
ed from 81,700 to 84,500 lees 
than men. Wages paid to wo
men office workers in 1988 
were typically 815 to 830 a week 
less than wages paid men In the 
same job classification.

How does that grab you work
ing women?

JACK WHITE DISPLAYS ART ■: 
artist Jack White exhibits his 
boy Tom Mix which he was 
do for the Tom Mix Museum, m 
art work will be on display at 
Floydada April 13 and 14 at 
KFLD. Don Cheek of Floydada. 
will display the art work. The 
sponsored by the 1950 Study Club,

Art Show Here Apnlii^
‘*Echrus«ous" art work by a 

self taught Austin artist. Jack 
White, will be on display at an 
art show to be held Tuesday 
and Wetfciesday, April 13 and 
14 m Radio Station KF LD in 
Floydada. The event la being 
sponsored by the 1950 Stud) 
Club. The show will be open 
from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Pain
tings by area artists will also 
be on display.

Dun Cheek of Floydada Is an 
agent for White, who turned ar
tist after a career in architec
ture and h a t  developed the 
unique "Enchruses" technique. 
The name is derived from the 
Greek combination of works 
meaning “out of gold being 
done" and was coined by the a rt- 
ist.

He uses 14 or 23 carat gold 
leaf on glass to accomplish 
the unusual works of art that 
are brmglng such wide accep-

taoct
lery uTu>̂  
hlbitui la  ̂ ^  
gaUerj.

To r  
sign, WTuu 
in black 
the gUi 
in cold l*i; 
object ■ 
bright fciii 
of color J 
bronzes.
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L^AUTt LaUCK w a s  n o u iK  w iu i .  p .

Mrs. Morris Carroll of Floy- ( - y/V^pC H r O O r O m  
dada Sunday while she was par- ^

LADY Luck was riding with 
rs, Morris Carroll of Floy' 

dada Sunday while she was par 
tlclpattng with the Triple A 
Pony Express Club at Kress. 
Mrs. CarroU’s horse fell with 
her while it was running the pat
tern and witnesses said the 
horse rolled over her three 
times. Unhurt, Mrs. Carroll 
jumped to her feet and was at
tempting to get out of the arena 
when her husband went to her 
rescue on h o r s e  back. His 
horse, believing it was running 
the pattern, continued to do so, 
knocking Airs. Carroll to the 
ground again. Just a little tore 
from her experiences, Mrs. 
Carroll said she would be ready 
to ride agam Sunday, Apll 18, 
in Lubbock. By the way, her 
team came in first at Kress.

Club Will Reset Home Tour

A, MEDITATION
r<n. iAjt N EW  A G E

JU S T  FOR TODAY . .
I will believe that I 
can succeed. I will 
allow no self doubt 
to enter my mind. 
Despite any exter
ior negative influ
ences that may ap
pear. I know that my 
success begins in 
my belief.

)MnE(e2
IltA rtdom  Theu^hbd 

0̂ 11 tK« JvVaxlc o/ a  
SmU« . . .

M o o re-R o se  
Funeral Home

Alembers at the 1934 Study- 
Club decided at their regular 
meeting Tuesday night that 
their annual home beautiful tour 
would be re-scheduled for some 
time In the fall rather than this 
spring.

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. D-avld Campbell 
with the club collect bemg led 
by Mrs. Vernon Parker. Mrs. 
W. O. Newberry, vice presi
dent, presided over the session 
In absence of the president.

Club Members 
Meet With Mrs. 
Roy Morton

Members at the 1950 Study 
Club met Tuesday night in the 
home of Mrs . Ray Morton. 
Roll call was answered with 
“cut a comer to the grocery 
s to re ."  Prayer was voiced by 
Mrs. Carl Armstrong,

D u r i n g  business club mem
bers voted to sponsor an art 
show featuring paintings of Jack 
White, and area artists. The 
event has been set for April 
13 and 14 at Radio SUtion 
KFLD. The art show wlllbeop- 
ened from 9 a.m. uptll 6 p.m. 
Mrs. Dallas Ramsay Is chair
man.

Mra. Bill Hendrix, finance 
chairman, gave a report on 
the 1971 Style Show.

The program on Folk Art 
was presented by Mrs. Gene 
Arwina.

Attending were Mmes. Carl

Membera of the 1929 Study- 
Club met In the home of Airs 
J.A . Arwlne last Thursday for 
a program on Status of Women 
given by Mrs. D. W. Kirby.

During business, presid^ 
over by Mrs.Clay- Henry, mem
bers discussed the Community 
Improvement Program.

Roll call was answered by 
members naming a woman they 
admire.

Several members were in 
disposed and unable to attend 
the meetmg.

Mrs. Kirby opened her pro
gram by stating that the Tex
as Federation of Women's clubs 
is not a part of the demanding 
“ lib " group, that Its members 
have f a t h e r s ,  brothers, hus
bands, and sons whom we love, 
that we want the best for them 
as well as for ourselves. Airs. 
Kirby believes the law res
tricting the number of hours a 
woman can work is unjust -  that 
If women need this protection, 
so do men. The death rate la 
higher among boy babies; the 
life span of women is longer 
than that of men. Why- not pro
tect men equally with women? 
ki reality, this law la a dis
crimination against women In 
obtaining employment. An em
ployer p r e f e r s  an employee 
whose work schedule he can ar
range.

After reading Genesis 1:27, 
28, Mrs, Kirby commented that 
God had created biological dif
ferences that even the " l ib "  
women cannot deny. Other dif
ferences seem to be m physi
cal strength, interests, and em
otions -  not sure to what ex
tent these differences are In
born or a result of training. 
One woman said she had to 
wait until she was grown and 
married before she could have 
an electric tram because her 
parents believed trains were 
for boys.

Also to explain the relation
ship between husbands andwlv- 
•s, Eph. 5:24 was read: "But 
aa the church la subject to 
Christ, so let the wives also 
be to their husbands In every
thing. 25, Husbands, love your 
wives, even as Christ also lov- 
•d the church, and gave hlm- 
seU up for it ..„ .

Airs. Kirby beUvea Numbers 
27:1-11 contains the first wn- 

record of the Inheritance 
ters Paaalng to his daugh-

From Proverbs 31, the dea- 
Dectatorahlp va. democracy ®''*Ptlon of a ‘Srorthy woman* 

debated In Turkey. whoee “price la far above ni-

During the meeting It was an
nounced the 1934 Study Club 
Yearbook had won firstplaceat 
the district convention held re
cently In Plamvlew.

The program was presented 
by Mrs. J .  P, Moss on Norman 
Rockwell I l l u s t r a t e s .  Mrs. 
Moss gave many interestmg 
facts about the life and career 
of Rockwell. She also showed 
slides of many of his works. 
A great number of these were 
ones that are remembered as 
havmg appeared on the cover of 
Saturday Eventog Post.

Eighteen members enjoyed 
the program and refreshments 
served by Mrs. Campbell to 
Mmrs, L. B, Stewart J r , ,  W. O. 
Newberry, GarUnd Foster, J .  
P. Moss, Floyd Lawson, Thel
ma Hoffman, A. L. Wylie J r . ,  
Kyle Glover, M. J .  McNeill, 
Wilson Bond, Jake Watson, 
Dennis Dempsey, Clyde Hod
ges, George Sprmger, Wayne 
Russell, Vernon Parker and 
Mrs. R. U  Dunlap.

Armstrong, Gene Arwlne, W.R. 
Bradshaw, J.W . Cannon, Don 
C he e k ,  Bob Copeland, L, W. 
Crabtree, Lane Decker, Sam
my Hale, Bill Hendrix, Doria 
McLain, R a y  Morton, John 
M o s t ,  Dallas Ramsey, J a k e  
Webb, C.C. Whittle, and Miss 
NellSwlnson. g

The next meetmg is April 
20, Members srs  to meet at 
the Doris McLam home at 5:30 
ter a field trip to the Hayloft 
Dinner Theatra.
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dlamlasad 4-1.
Amy Glann, admlttad 3-29, 

eontlnuas traatmant,
Onla Burlason, admlttad 

2-29, eontlnuas treatment.
Myrtle Lloyd, admitted 3-28, 

continues treatment.
Kate Daniel, transferred to 

Floydada Nursing Home 4-5.
Barbara Garcia, admlttad 2- 

21, continues treatment.
Bennie Ewing, admitted 3- 

24, continues treatment.
Tom Smalley, admitted 3-26, 

dismissed 4-3.
Frad Martin, admlttad 4-1, 

dismissed 4-7.

OO M EN  
A N D  D I E ?

I come to fight and maybe die.
To keep our country free;
But I am not alone my friend.
There are thousands here 

like me.
Some folks riot and demon

strate.
For ''PEA C E" and no more 

war;
They Ulk of "LO V E" and 

other things.
But they don't know tha score.
They yell ‘ Police Brutality,*
Asked why they wont fl|^ 

for It,
They say "That's not my 

bag,"
How can they say that this is 

wrong.
When they refuse to serve;
They say that they wont come 

and f l^ t ,
For the FREEDOM aU de

serve..
I think of this both day and 

night.
For them, man have to die;
And then I get down on my 

knees.
And ask "Dear God, Oh 

Why?"
^ t  I have been there and now 

I know:
K's a necessity.
For men to come and fight and 

die.
To keep our country free.
We know that freedom cannot 

be,
B they ]ust cry and whine;
And Just so you can live Ufa 

free.
We lay ours on the line.
So dont forget the boys away 

at war. None of us are afraid 
to die, because we are fighting 
for what we believe In.

Written by
S/4 Carl A. Bramblet

102nd Engr. Co. (Constr. 
Sup.)

J .  B. I^llard kidustrlal 
Bite, South Vietnam

FLOVD DATA
Vemla McNeill Is in Lubbock 

Methodist Hospital for treat
ment and tests.

Wayne

Wldeman^alled on 
Cos F|4day af- 
Cox has Just ra- 

a Lubbock hospital 
doing well.
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DATE 
Mar. 31 
April 
April 
April 
April 
April 
April 
TuUl 
Total 
Total

H L
75 42
88 40
60 28
65 30
75 35
58 28
58 27

Free, for Week • 
Free, for Month • 
Free, for Year
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Producers Co-op) 
PREC.

None 
None 

-  .21

U.S. combat deaths last year 
lowest since 1965.

Tunisia is  re-examining her 
political system.

Unemployment deep In devel
oping countries.

*s

ART SH O W
April 13 and 14
9 :0 0  A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

Radio Station KFLD
s

Ing The Paintings Of 
hite and Area Artists

ponsored by the

I9j^0 Study Club

THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN 
at 111 E. MO. St., Floydada, Texas, 79235
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KirW’W . . . i  ,rroneous reflecUona upon the charac-
or repuUtlon of any person, nrm or

may appear In the columns of The F lo ^  
will be corrected gladly upon Its 
the attention of the txjbllebere.

)N RATES: LOCAL $4.00 year 
E AREA:

rrh l*'l

. . . . ^
Floydada, Texas 
March 30, 1971

Dear Editor:
1 dont know the renetlow of ethers at the news of the guilty 

verdict brought by the Military CourtacalnstLt. William Callay.
My deep feullag la that a greet lajuetlre has been done a 

brave Amertcan boy who waadeteEWhntfeewas trained to do and 
had ordera todo. Warts War. Abootthe time of the My Lai Inci
dent I remember reeding or heertng oa TV “that the Viet Cong 
were so thick in South Vlatnem sad ao mixed with all others, no 
cne knew foe from friend. Woman and children were taught 
to kill, and set booby traps (if you haven't seen booby traps, n i  
say they made my flesh crawl; they are horrible) even chil
dren threw band bombs to kill our boys. And only way we could 
hope to defeat them was to take them village by village and com
pletely wipe theai out."

American hearts are touched by aaythlngcruel. Godless Com
munists know no such corapaasiaa.

B you will read your Bible la tha Book of Joshua you may be 
aurprlsed to reed God's orders (la werX M Joshua 6:21 the com
mand was kill maa, womea, yeaageadoldend all animals within 
the city. Joskue 8:3S, kill ell mea ead woman.
Joshua 10c 3$, S3, 35, 37, 40; Kill all aouls, let none remain. 
Joahua 11:11, 14; Let aetldng ramata that breathes in all cities 
in the war. Why? Gud said beceaea of their wickedness. And Jo
shua obeyed Gnd*s orders.

Evaa Achan, an laraeUtethatitienbeyed God, was killed, all his 
sons and daughters (chUdraa) and all that he had and all his ani
mals.

Why are we war ring wlthaGodleee people? What would happen 
to many innoceat women and children If we fall into their hands?

What baa happened and is sUn happening to our prisoners of 
war? Many are dead and dying. Doos your heart break over all 
who died and ere dying as much as hearing and seeing sad pic
tures of My Lai in War?

You let war come to oar shores Bid we will see our own chil
dren dylag In their own blood. That U what all our L t  Calleys 
aro blooding and dying to proeonC

May God pity our nation aadour Military Brass that trains our 
sons aad grandsons to fight mto Kilt for love of country and 
homes. Then class thorn as raurdorora lad low class criminals.

t  could havo boen your sonor graadaon. What are we going to 
do about It? Will we write letters of protest to those In authority 
about thu ditgracaful thing? Or juM sleep along until it comes 
home to us?

Whet If L t  Calley was your soldier boy? What would your 
reaction be?

This thing was played up to touch aapoclally our young people. 
We haven't teen the counUees iaaocwit UtUe ones killed by 
commuBlsta ee wail as couatloss others. Inever felt as strongly 
aboiA anything. B you do, please write those in authority.

Mrs. W. S. Simmons

ers and missing man, to inspire their loved ones with courage 
and hope, and to hasten the day whan their ordeal may and."

What hope, what courage could anyone have now? Hasten the 
ordeal to be over? For what? To return home and stand trial 
tor murdering the enemy?

Can one conceive the grief, dismay, sorrow, tears, that must 
be prevalent among the POW's, as the communlets scoff and 
relate the verdict to them? The utter desolation they must have 
felt in their hearts whan thle message was conveyed to them. 
Shame on this ungrateful people that caused Calley to stand trial 
for murder!

The audacity of the government to bring this man to trial 
when people such as Clay, Hoffman, Spock, Angela Davis, Fonda, 
Seale, Black Panthers, Weathermen, etc. -  draft dodgers, sym
pathizers of draft d o zers -  communist organizations are so 
free to bum, loot, kill and any other kind of atrocious crimes 
they so desire, are roaming the countryside Inciting riots, en
couraging and condoning killings and guerrilla tactics in this 
nation.

These are the ones America needs to be trying. These are the 
criminals, as FBI Hoover, a great man, has so aptly exposed. 
Also the corruption and stealing by high officials all over this 
country from the taxpayers and never coming to trlaU These 
are  the scoundrels the government should be after to "hang." 
Spend the tax money on prosecuting the real criminals and not 
an underpaid service man, for doing bis duty and protecting his 
men from being slaughtered.

Anyone knows that this war has been fought by civilian com
mies of all ages and sexes. Our men have been killed or maim
ed for life because the communists would place grenades and 
such around childrens' bodies and send them into a platoon, 
crying, and blow up the child as well as our Gls. Accounts have 
been made official of children leading Americans into an am
bush and then raise their clothing and begin to machine gun our 
boys. Children did Uusll

I can certainly understand how a man could be so filled with 
animosity he could start killing In a hamlet such as My Lai wtth- 
o’it stopping to ask if they were friends or enemies. Calley 
knew they were enemy, because this particular village was no
torious for this particular kind of guerrilla warfare.

Calley was doing his Job, as a soldier, in time of war. He was 
killing enemies so that more of our boys could come home to 
their families. Calley should be completely exonerated of any 
guilt or punishment in this case, by you, Mr. President of the 
United States of America. A Country I love.

Very sincerely,
/%/ Mrs. Julian Llpham 

812 S. 4th
Floydada, Texas 79235

P.S. I request also that another son. Pvt. Roger Llpham, New 
Jersey , not be sent to Vietnam.

H APPY E A S T E R I U.S. says Cambodia airlift is 
I possible.

Ray Foster 
"Miss Funtastk"

Panfy Hose/Hosiery

A stunning red head was 
crowned "M iss Funtastlc" at 
Junior High School F r i d a y  
night. "She" was a popular 
J r .  High eighth grade boy, Ray- 
Foster,

While most of the contestants 
wore wigs, Ray had undergone a 
full becuty- salon hair styling 
Job that really turned th* Jud
ges' eyes his way.

The five finalists tn the bevy 
of 12 beauties Included; Mike

Estes, Ray, Royce Chadwick, 
Drew Shurbet and Steve Lack
ey.

Principal A. W.Coltharpsaid 
the program made |577 for th* 
school which will probably be 
used In remodeling the auditor
ium.

He expressed his thanks to 
White Auto Store for props; Jud
ges Peggy Dy ess, Sally e Harris 
and Patsy Webb.

Reg. $1.75 Now $1.39

Reg. $2.00 Now $1.59

Reg. $3.95 Now $3.19

Dear President Nixon;
I request that my son, Richard D. Nelson, 464-82-3247, 

388th Trans. Co. (AD6) A P O SJ-. 96291, be alleviated from duty 
In Vietnam. I want him returned to the U. S. immediately be
fore the government la this nation can process a murder charge 
agalaat him, as tn the Calley case.

1 ask you, how esn a soldier serve in war and not commit 
murder? You and thousands ofafTlclsls have sent these boys over 
there to kill the enemy and defend the South Vietnamese, now 
return them!

You've allowed this Calley tria l todeetroy every ounce of con
fidence the American people, eepeclally the military men, had 
left for thu cotBtry. E was a sin and tfagrace to this blessed 
nation to have permitted this trial to ever begin, but the verdict 
U the most belaous crim e oa behalf of the Jury that America 
could have ever known.

T lere are and will be repercussions from this trial not only 
from thla nation, but military men all over the world will de
nounce the horrendous people who were instrumental in bringing 
Calley to trtaL

isn't It ironic that the verdict of Calley and your declaration 
of that weeh being "National week of concern for Americans 
who are Priaoiiers of war or missing In Action" should happen 
the same week? You urged the people to pray, which is good, 
but you alao urged people to**voleednnpcoocem for the prison-

knit cotton terry Jumpsuit 
has no buttons or snaps for 
Mother to fuss with. In sunny 
yellow and pink stripes, the 
Carter's toddler fashion can 
be machi ned- washed and 
dried and needs no ironing.

Industry -jrgtd to act volun
tarily on pollution.

W H ON C e t s —3 S S 4

C A R E F R E E  —- Thi s  comfy

W EIG H T WATCHERS.
is h ere . A l hst.

Weight Watchers* is the 
world’s most respected 
weight control 
organization.

Weight Watchers is a  
total service for people 
who want to lose weight 
and keep it off for good.

Weight Watchers is a 
pi ogram thatworks.

W e even offer a Free 
lifetime Membership if 
voo maintain goal weight 
within two pounds.
Many, many thousands 
of people throughout the 
United States and in other 
ports of the world have 
successfully lost weight 
and kept it off with the

help of Weight Watchers.
Weight Watchers is 

here, now.
W hy wait another day?  

Join the group with a 
proven record of success. 
Come to the one m  
and only
Weight Watchers.

WEIGHT 
WATCHERS.
Some uiim g, *om« KslenWsg, and 

a program Itsat veoHiv

First Christian Church
FBLOWSHIP HALL

FLOYDADA
-  TUESDAY, APRIL 15-7 P.M .

WEIGHT WATCHERS CLASS
FIRST HOUR

OPEN HEFTING FOR PUBLIC
‘neeiaM
WWW

tHttmttlMftl, IRC. IMi•f WtifM iRtemitieeil, Irc.. Ortit mck, N.T.

WFODD m i!
G LO V ER S  L B .
HAMS 59'

GRADE AFRYERS lb . 29'
' JIMMY DEAN

SAUSAGE 2LBS.M ”
USDA CH O ICE

CLUB STEAK l b . 89'
' SH U R FR ESH  H A LF G A L.

MELLORINE 39' BANANAS lb . i Qc
T EX A S

CABBAGE lb . 6'
A L L  PU RPO SE

POTATOES 20 L B . BAG 79̂
LA R G E HEAD

LETTUCE 25'
SH U RFIN E 303 CAN

CORN 2 39'
SH U R FR ESH  TWIN PACK

POTATO CHIPS 49'
SU A V E PROTEIN

SHAMPOO oz. 59'
SH U RFIN E L B .

.COFFEE R EG . OR DRIP 79̂
SU A V E 1 3 0 Z . C A N

HAIR SPRAY 59'
SH U RFIN E

SWEET POTATOES SQUAT CAN

9 h u r f r e s h

MILK
NO LIM IT ON P U R CH A SES  

O F ANY ITEM
S P E C IA L S  GOOD THROUGH  

SATURDAY ONLY

L & /  FOOD STORE
O O l J U L n  R l K - C A N f  1 (■? S I A M P * ^  ON W l D N E S D A Y

I f b  NOR T H 2 N P p h o n e : t l A' i

WE DELIVER
I* fi-

/.I
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DISTRICT UIL LITERARY WINNERS compare first-place medals. 
The five will represent FHS at the re^onal meet. Left to right: 
Charlotte Decker. Rosanne Els, Beth Guest, Nancy Davis and Kathy 
Chappell. (Staff Photo)

Police Official Will Speak 
To Group April 15

CapC. Bill CoK of th« Lubbock 
Polic* 0»purtm«nt wlllb«atUw 
Harmoay Community Cwter 
Tburxla} niftit, April 15, at

7t30 to pr«c«nt a prograni oo 
narcotics.

Followinf bis talk a <iuastloo 
and anawar period will be con

ducted, after which coffee and 
cake will be served.

Those interested are Invited 
to attend.

FLOYD data
Mrs. Murray Julian, South 

Plains Community correspon
dent, la In Lockney (jeneral 
Hoapltal for treatment of influ
enza.

DRYLAND OR LIMITED IRRIGATION FARMERS
WAYNE RUSSELL -  Floyd County. Texas 

Planted 100 acres of Triumph TWO 60 last 
year and average yield was 4,000 pounds per 
acre. Average yield is combination of dryland 
and semi-irrigated acres. Wayne says TWO 60 
stands better and produces better with his lim
ited water. TWO 60 comes up cjulck and grows 
off fast.

Ask your dealer about TWO 60 
or Contact

TEXAS TRIUMPH SEED CO., INC.
P.O. Box 387 

Ralls. Texas 79357 
806 253-2424

r/ rvrtm

Five FHS Students Advance 
To Regional In Literary Events
Five Floydada High School 

studanU won flratplaca madals 
at thadlstrlctVlL literary ma«t 
Saturday in Llttlaflald and 
•amad tha right to rapraaant 
tha achool In tha regional meat 
later this month.

Tha first-place winners are: 
Rosanna Els. I n f o r m a t i v e  
spaaklnr, Nancy Davis, prose 
readme Charlotte D e c k e r ,  
ready writing; Bath Gue s t ,  
typewrlUne Kathy Chap* 
p ^l, shorthand.

Also taking first place were 
two freshman who do not go on

to regional competition — Mar- 
gwyne Giles and Johnny Will- 
son, both m nmth-grade prose.

Wmnmg second for Floydada 
were the following students: 
LaDonna Bllbrey and Nancy 
Winter m debatef CJeorgeJohn
ston, Informative s pe a k  I n c  
Douglas Garrett, prose read- 
mg.

Takmg third place were Joe 
Kimble, in number sense, and 
Sam Heno', in p e r s u a s i v e  
speaking. Lisa Gregory fmish- 
ed fourth m typewrltmg com
petition.

Dust Storms May Get Worse
Uiat the 2 million figure for 1971 
may double unless It rains 
soon.

He pointed out, however, that 
consarvaUon programs pushed 
by his agency and by local soil 
and water conservation dls- 
trlcU  have been extremely val
uable m curtailing wind dam
ages this year. While the 2 mil
lion acre figure Is high, it ls n t  
close to the 15 million acres 
damged during Dust Bowl days 
of the 1930’s.

“ I ' s  remarkable how land 
covered with a good surface 
mulch of crop residue Is bemg 
protected from wmd erosion,'* 
Graham said. ‘Tarm s and ran
ches covered with conservation 
measures mstalled under the 
Great Plains C o n s e r v a t i o n  
Program are weatharmg the 
wmd storms especially well."

Graham said that m the last 
15 years some 500,000 acres of 
c ropland subject to wind dam
age m Northwest Texas have 
teen planted to p r o t e c t i v e  
grasses. Nearly a million acres 
of depleted rangeland have also 
bean seeded. Better grassland 
management is holding down 
wmd erosion on range and pas
ture land.

"But 2 miHlon acres of land 
bemg damaged by wind this year 
IS  simply Intolerable," Graham 
said, "especially when you rea
lize It could have been prevent
ed. K*s easy to blame It all on 
the drouth but that's only part of 
the cause. We've been urging 
people for years to do a better 
Job of leaving crop residues on 
the soil surface. Many listen 
but some do not."

Graham said that when you 
have good moisture, as we have 
had m recent years, wind velo
city drops. And emergency till
age works as a good standby- 
measure. As a result, people 
get by without wmd damage 
durmg good rainfall years m 
spite of the fact that their land 
mgy be bare. This lulls many 
farm ers into complacency and 
they Ignore sound conservation 
farmrng principles.

But right now, the state con
servationist said all that would 
help is a good ram.

Dust storms that have ra
vaged Texas m recent weeks 
may get worse before they get 
better warns the head of the 
sU te's U.& Soil Conservation 
Service.

Clyde W. Graham, SCS SUte 
conservationist, s a y s  Texas 
dust storms have reached al
arming intensity. “ Acresdam
aged by wmd erosion this blow 
season are already higher than 
any year smee 1965," Graham 
reports. “ B we don't get wide
spread rams soon, wmd eros
ion damages may roach mld- 
1950 levaU."

Graham said the record 
breaking d r o u t h  Is a major 
cause of the problem. Many 
areas report winter rainfall to 
be the lowest since records 
were started.

"Dry weather last fall kept 
many farmers from planting 
cover crop s," Graham contm- 
ued. "The drouth has also re
duced the effectiveness of em
ergency tillage which some far
mers rely on to prevent wind 
erosion. And high wind veloci
ties m the December to May 
blow season, always seem to 
accompany a severe drouth.'

He said the combmatlon of 
drouth, high wmds and lack of 
cover was causing serious land 
damage acrossa wldesectlonof 
the state. The storms are also 
creatmg health problems for 
people with respiratory ail
ments. Reports from SCS offi
ces tell of roads and streets 
blocked with sand and 6-foot 
drifts against houses. And It's 
not just a farm problem. Sandy 
land bemg strippedbarefor ur
ban developments is blowing 
too.

About 2 million acres of land 
m Texas has been damged by 
wmd erosion this year which Is 
about the same as 1965. This 
compares to only 126,000dam- 
aged last year. The most wmd 
erosion m the past 20 years 
occurred during the 1956' blow 
season when 2.7 million acres 
were damaged.

Graham expressed concern

• awaMHaa ru ru eta

keep them  along wHh my nest egg  
in  a  safe deposit hox a t

FIRST
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C A P  Banquet 
Set Saturday

The Floydada Civil Air Pat
rol Squadron will hold its an
nual banquet at 7:30 Saturday 
night at King's Restaurant, 
Captam David Townsend, Reese 
Air Force Base, will be the 
guest speaker.

LAKEVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Clyde
LAKEVIEW, Aprn 5 -Mr. 

and Mrs. Floyd Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Leather- 
man, SUcey, John and Udui^ 
tla went to Deport Friday 
returned home Sunday. They 
visited Mrs. Anderson's mo
ther, Mrs. C.H. w n ^ t 
her brothers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Wright and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Wright and Bob.

Sunday a f t e r n o o n  Nancy 
Lloyd and Karen West went to 
Kress where they attened the 
Pony Express.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sparks 
of Crosbyton visited Wednesday 
with M r. and Mrs .  Earl Ed
wards, The Sparks had been to 
Floydada vlsltmg their daugh
ter, Mrs. Bob Welbom and fam
ily and were on their way home,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson 
were among the many attending 
the H.E.A. meeting Saturday.

Mrs. Allle Rich of Whltes- 
boro spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. V.W. Bradshaw, 
she is a sister of V.W. Brad
shaw. Others there for Sunday 
dmner were Mr, andMrs. W.R. 
Bradshaw and family of Floy
dada.

Sunday Mrs. Homer Newber-1 
ry and her sister, Mrs. Gladys 
Crawford and their mother,' 
Mrs. M. J .  Moseley went to 
Pampe to visit their sister and 
daughter, Mrs. Mabel Teague, 
who Is m the hospital. They also 
and Mrs. Johnny Largent and 
had lunch with them and later 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M.A. Pow
ell. Mrs. Newberry retorts 
more severe weather at 
Sunday than we had here. I 
sprinkled rain and a few snow
flakes fell and a cold wind 
was blowmg.

Mr. and Mrs. B .L . Breed 
and Mrs. Ray Lloyd went ta 
Alvarado March 22 to vlsltl 
B .L . Breed's sister, Mrs. J e s s  
Moore, who is  m a Rest Homs 
there. They returned home th^ 
next day.

March 28 to March 30, Mr. 
and Mrs. B .L. Breed visited 
m Smyer with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Britton, Mitchell and Dei 
wm.

Mrs. D.H. W’dener is s tr id 
ing s e v e r a l  days with her 
daughter, Mrs. B.L. Bree<L

Mrs. Q.D. Williams was one 
of the hostesses for a sh<>wer 
honoring Ann Hammonds and 
Lanny Glasscock at the hom 
of Mrs. William Bertrand F r i
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A.M. Dorsey 
and Mrs, Bob Henry visited! 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Vi
ola Brown and all went to Umj 
Crosbyton Museum and on to' 
White River Lake.

Mrs. Viola Brown visited 
Mrs. Irvm Bennett Monday 
morning, and also Mrs. Vernon 
Mitchell, vno had spent the 
weekend al Crosbyton Hospi
tal. She Ls low home.

Mr. an- ^Irs. Grady Duna- 
vant and Mrs. E.T. WlllUm- 
son went to Dumas last Mon
day where they spent the day 
with Ma r v i n  Williamson and 
Marsha Ann.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Dunavant went to Idalou to visit 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Redding, Reb
ecca and Mathew.

Mr. and Mrs. Q.D. Williams 
Monte and Donna attended Fun- 
tastic at the J r .  High school

Friday night. Monte was in the 
gymnastic class that perform
ed.

Monte W i l l i a m s  spent the 
weekend at Cedar Hiu with 
Mark Gilley.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Dun
avant and family of Bayfield, 
Colorado came Friday and are 
here visiting his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Grady Dunavant and 
her mother, Mrs. A.B. Clark 
in Floydada.

Those having Sunday dinner 
at the Grady Dunavant home 
ware Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Red
ding, Rebecca and Mathew of 
Idalou, Mrs, E .T . Williamson, 
of Floydada and Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman IXinavant and family of 
Bayfield, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brewer 
returned home Monday after
noon late from Dallas and Den
ton. They left home F rlday and 
spent F rlday night and Saturday 
at Denton with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Forman, and want 
on to Dallas Saturday night to 
attend the wedding of their 
granddaughter. Diana Nunn,  
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brewer 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day In Dallas at the home of 
t h e i r  son, Mr. and Mrs. Du 
Wayne Brewer. Mrs, Millard 
Watson, Mrs. Fred McDougle 
and Miss Sharon McDougle also 
attended the wedding and all re
turned home by the way of Den
ton and visited again with Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Forman.

Joe Schussler of Lubbock, 
came Saturday to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Q.D. WUllams 
and Sunday he went on to Trus- 
cott to spend this week with 
Mrs. W illiams' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Jones. Joe 
a t t e n d s  school at Roosevelt 
School in Lubbock and they are 
havmg their Easter vacation. 
Floydada will have their vaca
tion next week.

Mrs. A.L. Smith spent Mon
day In Lubbock with her moth
er , Mrs. Bird Oats.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price 
went to Plalnview Sunday and 
visited her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Ferguson, and al
so visited a short time at Cen
tral Plains Hospital with Mrs. 
Walton Wilson.

Monday Mrs. Henry Price 
visited Mrs. Delma Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Ham- 
bright, Kathy and Todd attended 
the Funtastic Friday night at 
the J r .  High School.

The Billy Joe  Hambrlght fa
mily also attended the R.E.A. 
Meeting Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo e  Breed of 
Levelland had lunch Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. B .L. Breed and 
that afternoon attended the fun
eral of LC. Surglner.

Mrs. Jerry  Battey and son 
Jerry  J r . ,  are suffering from 
the flu at this time.

Mr. and Mr s .  W. M. Ham- 
bright visited Saturday after
noon with their son and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hambrlght, 
Allssa and Jim  Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. C .B. HartseU 
went to Colleyvllle to the home 
of their son, Mr. and Mrs. Lar
ry HartseU F rlday and aU want 
to Houston to see Mr. andMrs. 
H.D. Lamberth, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C .B. HartseU. They 
returned home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Webb 
of Brownfield spent Saturday
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Switching to Caparol is 
In f^ t, it’s one of the rea

for switching. is
Ord C 

is I

i cei 
loydi

If you’ve held off buying a pre-plant 
cotton herbicide this long, or haven’t 
treated all your acresyet, you’ve done the 
right thing. You’ve kept your options open.

One of those options is banding 
Caparol* herbicide pre-emerge. It makes 
a lot of sense with money tight, and cotton 
cheap. Caparol can give you the weed 
control you need, while saving you the 
expense of broadcasting and incorporating 
a pre-plant herbicide.

Perhaps, you’re a bit hesitant about 
switching to a new practice. Everyone is. 
but switching to Caparol is easy, because 
it’s so easy to apply.

Caparol goes on behind the planter. 
Even right from the planter if you like.
Just mount a spray nozzle behind each 
press wheel, and you can plant and spray 
Caparol in one trip.

Caparol needs no incorporation. 
Moisture is all that’s needed to move it into 
the weed root zone. So when you spray

Caparol, you don’t have to do 
else. It’s the last thing to goon 

The treatment can’t bcdii 
planting the way a pre-planH 

What’s more, banding 
pre-emerge at planting keepsy 
open till the seed goes in the g 
you won’t be paying for weed 
months before you need it.

You can rotate to sorghunij  ̂
back with cotton. Carr>’Over isn 
lem with Caparol. Neither is 
carelessweed. Caparol gets it 
morningglory too, along with 
the weeds, and many grasses m?

So you’ve done the right tr 
waiting. Now, check out Cap> 
your supplier. See why the svvir 
Caparol, and how easy it is to*a 

For more information, wti' 
Geigy Agricultural Chemical* 
Division of C l BA-GEIGY Coj 
New York 10502. Cjtparolt̂

.I 'A -
>*«■ 1* ^ a ’3E':r
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and Charles Wright, Floydada, 
electric ice cream freezer.

New officers named at the 
business meeting were Herman 
King of Lockney, president; 
Clarence Ratheal ofCrosbyton, 
vice president; and G e r a l d  
Lackey, Floydada, secretary.

New directors are Chloma 
Williams, Harmony, and Henry 
Scarbrough of Petersburg.

Red C ro ss  
Drive Nears 
Completion

The Floyd County Red Cross 
campaign is goring well, accord
ing to Bob Kirk, president of 
the Floyd County chapter of the 
American Red Cross.

Kirk said the finance cam
paign, with 16 volunteer work
ers collecting contributions, 
should be completed this week.

Troye Stansell is the county 
Red Cross treasurer.

i
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Mr. and Mrs. John Buchanan 

of Pyote visited here over the 
weekend with relatives and 
friends.
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ABOARD THE “ ELECTRAK" at Lighthouse Electric meetlngSaturday- 
Rusty Cagle, son of Mr. and M rs. Bill Cagle, and Monty Smitherman. 
son of Mr. and M rs. Philip Smitherman. The battery-powered tractor  
was featured in demonstrations at the all-day meeting. (Staff Photo)

Rowan Receives 
Bronze StarFAIRVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

FAIRVIEW, April 5 -  Mrs. 
Bill Beedy of Claude came 
Saturday and brought her mo
ther, M i s . W. B. Wilson,home. 
Mrs. Wilson had been at Claude 
for two weeks visiting In the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Beedy spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tye and 
Mrs. Wilson.

Greg Pruitt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Pruitt has been 
HI for 10 days . with the flu. 
He has been hospitalized in 
Central Plains H o s p i t a l  In 
Plainview.

Mrs, Walton Wilson had sur
gery at Central Plains Hospi
tal Wednesday. She is reported 
doing well. Members of the 
family have been going to Plain- 
view to be with her. Her aunt, 
Mrs. A. S. Mize is staying with 
her today (Monday) We all wish 
Anna a speedy recovery, and 
expect her home soon.

Visiting Tiiesday afternoon 
with Mrs. R. M. Cannon was 
Mrs. J .  C. Oden. Saturday af
ternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Thornhill of Crosbyton visited 
m the R. M. Cannon home.

J .  C. Bullard visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Crabtree, Becky and 
Sammy ^nday, and had dinner 
with them.

Lee Rushing returned home 
last week from Houston where 
he had been for two weeks vis
iting his daughter, Mrs, Mal
colm Bridges a.id other mem
bers of the family. While In 
Houston Lee spent four days 
in a hospitaL

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Watts, 
Scotty and Kim of Lubbock spent 
Saturtay night and Sunday here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Perry. Others spending 
Saturday In the Perry home and

having dinner with them, were 
her sisters and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dun Bransom, Steve 
and Melissa of Lakewood, Colo, 
and Mrs. Grady Reeves and 
Mr. and Mrs. Randell Reeves, 
all of Plainview. The Dun Bran- 
sum family later went on to 
Snyder to visit his parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bart Bransom and 
Charles.

Mrs. Kate Crabtree visited 
Saturday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Crabtree and family.

Mrs, Troy Cranford visited 
Mrs. C. IL Wise Thursday af
ternoon. Mrs. Je ss  Finley vis
ited Mrs, Wise last week.

Mrs. C. W. Denison and Mrs. 
Sam Lide visited Mrs. Walton 
Wilson at Central Plains Hos
pital in Plainview Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Fin
ley and Milton of Plainview 
visited her mother, .Mrs. Beu
lah Jernigan Sunday afteinoon.

Ml. and .Mrs. Carl .Nelson of 
Dlmmitt were here Sunday vis
iting her mother, .Mrs. Ruey 
Irwin and Mr. Irwin. Mrs. 
Irwin returned home with them 
for a few days visit.

Mrs, J .  L. Day and W.iyne 
visited Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. II. Wise andChar- 
les.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Sparks 
visited Monday morning with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cannon.

Saturday, .Mrs. E. W. Walls 
vlsted in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mai Jarboe, and with 
Jarboe's sister, .Mrs. Jessie  
Pope of Norman, Okla., who 
spent last week in the Jarboe 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Walls 
went to Plainview Monday. 
While there they visited Mrs. 
Walton Wilson at Central Plains 
HospitaL On the way home Mr. 
and Mrs. W ills visited at Lock

ney with Mr. and Mrs. D. U. 
Tate.

Our weather is still playing 
tricks on us. Monday night we 
even had a sprinkle of rain and 
a few snow flakes. Tuesday 
morning we had a frosL

S C  Carnival 
Tonight

Everytiody’.s invited to the 
Student Council Carnival to
night (Thur.sday), starting at 
6:30 in the high school gym. 
The Floydada High School Stu
dent Council sponsors th e  
event, and school classes and 
organizations will have liooths 
set up at the carnival.

TTiere’ll be movies intheau- 
ditorlun., a kissing Issith, anda 
marriage tsHith, among many 
others. Sounds like fun. . . .

Capt. Hollums 
Gets Discharge

Capt. Kandy Hollums, re
cently stationiAl at Constitution 
Hill Air Force Base in Utah, 
has received his discharge and 
he and' his wife and young son 
are presently residing in Floy 
dada.

Capt. Hollums, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncan Hollums, has 
spent the past four and a half 
years in the Air Force. He 
plans to attend law school at 
Texas Tech this fall.

BUY EA S T ER  S E A L S

Johnny Rowan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, J .  T. Rowan of Floy
dada, has written home that he 
has received the Bronze Star 
in Vietnam. Rowan has been In 
Vietnam for eight months, is 
presently stationed at Lla Khey, 
South Vietnam.

FLOYD DATA
Michael T. Carroll, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris T. Car- 
roll of Kt. 3, Floydada, has 
been promoted to the rank of 
Spec 4. The Floydada soldier 
said in a birthday card sent to 
his father that he has four 
months to serve with the Army 
in Germany, and is looking 
forward to coming home.

Y O U R  A S S U R A N C i  I S

Protect Year Auto

Our auto insurance 
gives you more pi'o~ 
lection at a reasou- 
able cost. Plus, you 
can get many e-dra 
features not available 
in many policies.

Call or visit us today

BAKER
Insurance Agency 
127 W, California 

Ph. 983-3270

as Historical Marker 
Go ill Lockney Store

lal I -  xa.s Historical 
Ip  placed in Bak- 

*94, one of the 
ins oldest mer- 

R has been op- 
kney since its 
embers of the

E D Baker McGav- 
of the J.A . Ba- 

Is UiA^current owner. 
Ijfd Couij^ Historical So- 
!• co^prating with the 

F fam lljy n making plans 
I* c ^ in t io n .  Jim Word 
ioydadalls chairman of

the county historical group.
No definite date has been 

established, penclng arrival of 
the marker.

The dedication ceremony is 
scheduled for a Friday after
noon at 4:30.

Kline Nall, a Texas Tech 
professor and member of a 
pioneer Lockney family, will 
be invited to give the main ad
dress. Former district at -  
tomey John Stapleton possibly 
will be the master of ceremon
ies. Remainder of the program 
Is to be announced.

F 1
Congratulations to

Weldon Pruitt
FLOYDADA

for a Top Yield in

G-522
(HYBRID

P R 0 J E C T : 2 5
H IG H  YIELD S O R G H U M  

G R O W IN G  C O N T E S T  ^

8,038 '^25.12 ^
YIELD-ACRES)

This Funk’s-G high-yield sorghum growing 
contest annually tests hybrids in their working 
clothes with a minimum of 25 acres machine 
harvested and yield corrected to 14 percent 
moisture. Project :25 is a realistic sorghum 
growing and yield measuring program that 
proves the high yielding capacity of Funk's 
G-Hybrids in this area.

See Your Local Fu n k 's -G Dealer,Soon

FUMM’S

M W B R I D
naiM TO TM* VWOMCO

Funk's is a Brand Name 
Numbers Idantity Vanatits 

Funk Bros Saad Co. 
Bloomington, lllinoit 61701 

Iniarnsironal Haadguartars

Producers
Cooperative Elevators

FLOYDADA
Tht Umittt ion  o f  worrmnty on t h t  tag attachad to aach bag of  

Funk't  G -H y b r id  to ld  it  a part of tha tarmt o f  tala tharaof

O WELL’S PRICES (300D APRIL 8 
THROUGH APRIL 14, 1971

ON THE W YE....YOUR HOME OWNED STORE

LET^S ALL HAVE A LITTLE FUN
SHOP POWELL’S SUPER.MARKET AND JOIN IN OUR 
EASTER HAM HUNT! EIGHT (8) WILSON CERTIFIED  
ONE POUNDCANNED HAMS WILL BE HIDDEN IN VIS
IBLE SPOTS IN OUR STORE EACH DAY, THURSDAY, 
APRIL 8 -  FRIDAY, APRIL 9. AND SATURDAY.APRIL 
10. CUSTOMERS FINDING THESE HAMS MARKED 
FR E E’ WILL BE ENTITLED TO THEM AT NO CHARGE. 
LIMIT ONE TO A FAMILY PLEASE.

WILSON CERTIFIED BONELESS
2 1 / 2 - 4  LB. AVG. 

LB.HAM
WILSONS CERTIFIED

BACON 2 LB. PKG.

WILSON CERTIFIED COLD CUTS 
BOLOGNA-MACARONI CHEESE 
OLIVE LOAF
PICKLE LOAF 6 OZ. PKG. Or

MRS. BAIRD’S LARGE REG. 89(5 W

AN G EL FO O D  CAKE 6 9 ^
GALA

NAPKINS
160 COUNT 

PKG.

FAB
DETERGENT

GIANT BOX

1 BAKERITE

SHORTENING1 3 LB. C AN ^ >9«
1 JERGENS LOTION $1.69 SIZE 98‘
1 PURINA O c  ^  1 TENDER VITTIES O  * i ISt1 f r is k ie s  i1 PUPPY FOOD —  ^
1 BORDEN’S1 BUTTERMILK 1/2 GAL. ^
1 BA.MA PRESERVES f

STRAWBERRY -  -  2I9r1 TEXSUN 46 OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ‘I1<1 SHURFINE g
1 BLACK PEPPER -  i29<

PINESOL
9 3 t

28 OZ. 

BOTTLE

LK5UID DETERGENT

22 OZ. 
BOTTLE

AJAX 4 COUNT PKG.

CLEANSER POWDER
DEL MONTE NO. 2 II  CAN

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS 2 3 ^
LARGE FRESH

AVOCADOES LARGE SIZE

GARDEN FRESH

LETTU C E HEAD

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSETT

PO TATO ES i

10 L B . BAG

SHURFRESH
MILK

ICE
CREAM

SHURFRESH 

1/2 GAL.

If"'**

•i- '' ■-'V

: - f i f r
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SiniMS P« IWy WNk At CiAolic Church
rcn w t Md mwnorltl with Um 
n«Mf <X CJod.

dOQD rR K U Y : Th« rmd- 
I l f  of ttio Voootoii oceordlng to 
j« ta  II procUinod. Tbooocood 
roMUM Hobrowc roc&lU

JooM •Hbmlltod and 
caan  for aU mankind a aourcn 
of atnmal Salvation.

Ik# Croas ia vanarata< Tha 
caagracation will fonyHact and 
kiaa Mm croaa as a alk iafaor- 

md (ratlMidn,
K L Y  SATVMQAY: A Inrgn 

Snaakai caadia la Ut, aymbol- 
lalas Mmt ‘^ h n a t la Mm Light 
of m» World.** All Mia congr^ 
gBiaaaa caadlaa ara Ml from Um 
laspa caadla, than a procaaaloo 
mda tSa cbureh bagina by Uia 
paaMla from oalaida. Chrlat la 
aar ‘*Sallar of flra** landingua, 
IMa aaw kraal.

Tba BaptUmal promlaaa and 
vowa ara ranawad. Wapromlsa 
bg oar witaaas to ba ranawad 
a  aar coadwct to tka now Ufa 
baabnwad ua ua la Baptism.

KASTER SUNOAYl Thla U 
tka day Iba Lord haa mada, lot 
aa ba #ad and rafoica in It. Pa. 
11AS4. Christ la Rlaan alla-

Chrlat haa diad; Chrlat la 
Riaaoj Christ will coma again. 
MASSES THB HOLY WBKll: 

Thursday -  Locknoy, 7 p.m.; 
Juavaa — Floydada, 8 p.m.

Friday -Floydada,U:S0p.in.. 
Vlomaa -  LMknay, 8 p.m.

Saturday • Locknoy, 9 p.m. 
Sabado -  Floydada, 11:30 p.m.

LOCKNEYi T h u r s d a y ,  7 
p.m.; Friday, 8 p.m.; Saturday, 
9 p.m.

FLOYDADA: T h u r s d a y ,  9 
P.B1.; Friday, 6:30 p.m.; Sat> 
urday, 11:30 p.m.

EASTER SUNDAY MASSES 
usual Sunday schadulo: Lock* 
nay, 9 a.m.; Floydada, 11 a.m.

COUNTY
RECORDS

Tba massage, the spirit, and 
Ike impact of Easter go on 
Ikrua^ lha aatira yoar; and 
ovary Mmday MirouBMut tha 
year la a miniaturs Eaatar 
Ctfab ration.

I m tA Visvs Prs^raa
ara and others as wall will ba 
aaMad to assist in tha project. 
Yoo will ba cuntactad on tha 
date Ike campaign la to begin.

71m  Canter la also starting a 
t a r in g  class after Easter for 
stwdaats who attend Duncan El- 
oaaontan SckooU Parents who 
have children with low grades 
ara argad to sea that they at-

A Mall Baby Clinic for young- 
aSars smdei uae year of age, 
was held at the Center April 
1 and the clinic will continue to 
be held the first Thursday of the 
month, the next being May 6. 
Additional information may be 
ubtamed from the M i g r a n t  
Health Office.

H w id ii Wdl Btgristitid At 
liih riH M  la Aislin

vkd and Linda Halnas, Doyle 
Wkrron, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Cr awly Sherry MulUn and stu- 
damm Jee  donas, Mike Simp- 
eaa, Craig OaBoia, Sam For- 
tanfearry, dlU Wheeler, PaUy 
SoIbMIb , Reglaa deck, Karen 
lafim ar, Luaan Lovell, Kay 
Baaaall and Taaa dooaa.

froai Lackaay was 
rlnhamdMt dohnny 

Floydada*a.Blll Brown 
oaa of Mm |6 tickets bwt 

to attaad dha to kaip- 
hnapttal board alac-

(Probata Docket)
Application to probata tha 

will of Allan Saul, deceased.
Application to probata tha 

will of LUlia Evans, deceased.
Application to probata tha 

wll of Tom R. Noland, deceas
ed- ^

(Marriage License)
B. d. Wofford and Wanda Qay 

Lambert, March 23.
(Warranty Deeds)

Henry Price etux to Margar
ita P. dohnston, lot 11 in block 
96 in Floydada.

Sherman M. Brashears etux 
to Mary A. Jeter, loto 1 and 2 
in block 24 in Lockney.

f loyd County Memorial Park 
to Arthur W. Ratzlaff, Garden 
No. 1, block 32, lots 1, 2, Sand 
4.

Jtfsua Arjona to Angelita Ar- 
jona, the east one-half of lot 1, 
all of lot 2, both in block 2 m 
Lockney.

LeHo) Bums etux to A. E. 
Smith etux and Alan Smith, all 
of lot 11 inblockTSlnFloydada.

Will Davis etux to Thaadore 
R. Toney etux, lot 3 in block 
12 m Floydada.

Lao E. Duvall etux to WUlia 
D. Rosa, tha west 200 acres of 
tha north ona-half of survey 59 
in block 0 -2 .

Jack Eldon Yaary to Batty 
Jean Yaary, 53.S8 acrasofland 
out of tha no rth ona-half of tu r- 
vay 6 in block 0 -2 .

J .  R. Turner etux to C. M. 
Millar etux, a parcel of land 
containmg 2.63 acraa out of tha 
southeast ona-fourth of survey 
62 in block 1.

hU D. Artarbum etux to Carl 
D. Lea dr., etux, tha south 77 
feat of lots 16 and 17 and tha 
west ona-half of lot 18, blocjj 1, 
Muncy Addition.

Btiti Jean Yeary to Jack El
don Y aao , 160 acraa being the 
southwest one-fourth of survey 
19 In Block D-2 and all of the 
south 100 acres out of the east 
one-half of section 18 in block 
D-2,

District Court 
(Cases Disposed)

L. W. Jordon vs J .  D. Watts, 
personal injury suit. Agreed 
Judgement for plaintiff In tha 
amount of |S00.

W. B . (JACK) HKNinr

Jack Henry

FLOYD d a ta  
Mra. Margaret Aycock, dai^ 

af Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mbs*  af FloyMnda, waa named 
FMmaMI% WoaMa of Ike Year at 
WM alW** Chamber of Cane- 
marca banwiat last weak.

FLOYD data
Mr. a«6 Mrs. Fraak King of 

MarHla ware weekend guasts 
I Mm  haasa of Mrs. King's 
■iMhar, Mrs. •. Ok MaMay and

FLOYD d a ta
Mr. and Mrs. Connnr Oden 

ratumad home tha first of last 
weak from a visit to Hawaii 
whara they ware guastsof thalr 
son, Major Jerry  Oden and fam
ily In Kailua. The (Xlaas said 
It rained either every day or 
night while they were at Kailua, 
which they fou^ very pleasant.

On tbair return flight from 
the coast tha Odens stopped In 
Phoenix to visit several days 
with another son, Gary and fam
ily.

Sarvlcss foralungtlmaFloy-
| dada civic leader and retired 
I postal employe, W. B. (deck)
I Hanry, 74, ware condnetnd 
' Wednesday afternoon In the 

F irs t United Methodist Church.
I Hanry died about 6:30 Monday 
: morning in tha Methodist Hos

pital in Lubbock where ba was 
taken Saturday. Ha had bnan In 

: failmg health tha past several 
I months with leukemia, but ac
tive until becoming 111 Friday 

' evening with a virus.
Hanry was bom December 

; 15, 1896 in Cana HlU, Ark.,
! and moved to Floydada at tha 
; age of two with his parents,
I tha lata Judge and Mrs. F . P.
I Henry. His father was county 
judge whan Floydada was incor- 

: poratad in 1909. Later kia fa
ther became postmaster and 
Henry started work mg as a poe- 

! tal employs. He became acting 
I postmaster serving some three 
iyaers,  and was  poetmaater 
' from Dacambar 3, 1931 until 
I March of 1953. Ha retired m 
May of 1958.

Ha was married to Aliena 
! Hopkins m Floydada, April 18,
; 1920.

Hanry was a veteran of World 
War L aiRl helped to organixa 
the CubScout program, m which 

I ha waa actlva. Ha waa a Maaon,I a member of the Floydada 
IChambar of Commerce and 
served as commander of tha 
American Legion Post ofFloy- 
dada several term s. Ha was 
also a member of tha Methodist 
Church.

iiurvivors include hla wife, 
his son. Dr. Jack IL Hanry, 

IA major at Maxwell Air Force 
Base m Montgomery, Ala.; ofM 
sister, Mrs. T. M. Bertley of 
New Port, Ark., and one grand
son.

Pallbearers were R o g e r  
iPoage, Bill Hale, Glad Norman, 
iRay Gone Ferguson, Robert 
Btovall, Louis Reddy, George 
Ichatman, and Don CartheL

Rav. C. B. Meltoa officiated 
for the ritea. Mtarmaat waa In 
Floydada Cematary under the 
direction of Moore-Reea Fun
eral Home.

Geo. Ledbdtter
Services for George Ledbet

te r , 80, longtime F loydeda ree- 
Idant, who died Tlieaday of last 
weak, ware conducted Saturday 
In tha ML Zion Baptist CMirch 
la F loydada. Rav. Baaa, paalor 
of tha Roarmg Sprlnga Chnrak, 
offlcmtad. Burial was in Fhyy- 
dada Cemetery under the dtr-

............... ••
•* •
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CHy Ails he.
i l i i l a
l i N o n  H a t  

Kill I  Sois FviitMO
IM  i . O C B N t Y

W b i t i f  h
Mlb Cgib 4 Cmi Gfocfry c

A n d  m ay tha w o rld  toon  
k n o w  its lasting jo y s . . .

Especially at Easter, aur thoughts 
turn to the hope of peace for oil 

the world. We unit* with you in the 
heartfelt prayer thot the spirit of this 

Easter season may soon be fulfilled 
by lasting peace. Greetings, and may your 

Easter be radiant with many joys.

WYLIE BUTANE

eettoh at 
Home.

•urvlrom MKleentlueeeeee, 
etghi teuBikora, one '*!■ 
ghUr. S4 grandchildren and S7 
grant granduhlldren.

I.C. SsriMsr
retiredFinal rtiae far a 

Floydate farm er I 
bane Carr Burglner, S7, enre 
hald SMiday aftemaon in B e  
P lrat BepMet Chnrch in Flny- 
dade. Sergmer died Theraday 
evening af an ipear eM hnart 
attack at hts honw an Mam

a nntlwaaf mu Coun
ty, beru Bovumber SI, 1663. 
Ha came te Floyd raunty wdh 
hts paraha, wito droea cattle 
hare for ranching pnrpoeea. 
They settled between toam and 
what la BOW Mm  Lakeview Com- 

: municy, b  M ar yeere be and 
b u  father want mho Mm berd- 

I ware and tarmilnre bnaineaa m 
Floydada Mealing on Ike eorlb 

' side af meaMarak Tkabattdmg I atlll bears Mm aeMs af C. Sur- 
' gmer and Bon. Tba dananead 
I waa alae a BMrtMMn ami ter a I time wee eaaoelated m m agro- 
I eery baemeea wilhC.W. ( 

SurgMer and Lena 
graes ware merrlad 
s s , t s o a  « M  died m 1997.
Later ba wea marrlad to Mr^ 
Maud M erru, wbo dM dbFlaF* 
dada AprU 16, 19««.

•urginar was a clrtc lander b  
I Floydada before reUrlag and 

waa alae e meodier of Ike Mwa 
Lodge and Myal York, Meenntr 
Lodge and Ike Odd F e l l e w  
Lodge.

Survieera 
LeaUe Sergmar af ’
DjC^ one aistar, Mrs. beebet 

, Ivy af Oruham and a eegkew,
: Gamer Surglaer at C o r p a s  
ChrtatL

Dr. Floyd C. Bradley offl- 
! elated at rikae. btennent wee 

made m Floydada CenMary
under the directioa of Moore- 
Rose Fuaeral Home.

PuUbeerera were Charlie
Bedford, Carrlek biodgruai, 
Emaat MUea, Klader Ferria , 

iClenMaf MeDmetd, M e l r l a  
Heary mid A. T. HhO.

Re*.
ter oftm
tka run, 
Floydak Cl 
diractua a 
era] Honi 

Piubn.'k, 
Parkar, u 
Bataoa, 
Burrow

Shrvi*ori | 
Uirat
^  DaWin, 
ry of lf( 
daughUri, 
awl Mra.: 
^•da, Mrv. 
Bueaia CnaE 
Eatnua iQ J  
Mrs. Janm, 
n r .  n  p, 
great c r t l  j

una r e n e w  _

M rj.

Mrs. Merrill
Funeral rttaa for Mrs. Wur- 

i ran V . MerraU. 71, lieigtlMa 
Floyd CiMdj riiidauf, warn 
cuedectad yaatorday eftemooe 
in Um F irat Baptiat Church m 
Flomol. Mra. MerreU, MattMr 

I of Mrmd. P. ThylorafllMBoulh 
Plains coMmuntty, died nt her 

! home ahartty after eoea Mon
day. The taMlly hoMe le eanr 
OuitaMoe, Jeet inatde Um Floyd 
County line.

Mrs. H arrell erne bom m 
Haskell County, Taxaa dune S3,

1 1197. She wasthelonneedahn-
Iny Virginte McGowan hedom 
her marriage December 7,1913 
to Warrm MerroO. TkeoeaM* 
has Uved M Floyd County 67 
years.

SerTivora inctuda her hae- 
band, three eons. Bob af Loak- 
nay, Jake and Trumaa, both of 
Quitaeeai t h r e e  damdMre, 
Mrs. d. P. Taylor af BonBi 

. PlalM , MrmdanaPleggf Kraee 
sad b ra . ihith iglr- of 
SprmiBUflL BL; two sMtnrs, 
Mrs. Clanda lim dii iiitUofBU- 
vartan and Mrs. Epho Mctder- 
rajr af Bnanar mo brethsr, 
Richard mcOewan of dprmg* 
lakai IS grandehlldrm aadlonr 
Sroht grendshlMran.

Bow. Lea Cnle, paaUr of Mm 
' Flomot Baptiat Cbarch, and 

Rev. Matt bacord, pnalor of the 
F irs t Beptlet Church In Lock- 
nay. odbcletod at rites. Stter- 

CsMetery
near

Rltat bt 
TVirataa, 
thar of Mai 
coeductadi 
the Ckirctfl 
BO). Mn. 
naods) ugil 
Lubbock y< 
toUbwmi I : 

Mra,
of binoaU, 
Floyd Coauj) 

•urvivom 
A. K  Harpeg 
per, both fl 
Newell rUrxl 
Ibsur loa, i 
of Htrttort 
Mrs. Ray 
Colo., sod Kn 
tha Huac) C 
Mrs. Kai* 
eight fr. : lrj  
great

Oren Cn
Sarvlcw hr 

yMr old F 
farmer, **fii CRl 
teriMxo la 8m.: 
of Christ. C - p  
night in t^rC-c^ ^  
pital ui Pli 
tag an

He wu twn 
as, MS) M. 
to Floyd Coat 
tha former 
married No*.'
New MexKo. 
member of • 
Church of Clinfc 

Suruvors ;  
daughu:, 

Campbell <f r 
aoea, Marioc

fga in J  
mart

both of 1

D.W. Fyfft
Funarul rttaa ler DeWllt W. 

Fyfle, dS ydareM retlradPley- 
dede merekant, who helped e r -  
ganlse th e  Fleydude balhry 
Ckih, Dai imt i r 10, i s t t ,  were 
couttM dedytur iey MomtHgla 
t h e F l r a t  Ckriettau Cbtruk. 
F y f f e  d M  ad lltSO Sdondw

U ers, foKo* :’ 1 
Charlie of F'. ;* 
Amarillo, 
go, Callf.,*8d* 
toe; six fi5«« 
Ball of H*r«;
Lea Higgins oi* 
Nall Crosi ot <̂ ..
WlU>-n ViDetfl<0 4' ; 
Mr*. U M. f r t  
ulx, and Mr*. F 
at Plainview. I** 
drni also jurrttl 

•lave BrKkdf 
the church, 
Urmant wMWf J 
tery . under t» ! 
Moore-Rost r« 
Pellbearara vt-1 
ar, Bert Kam> 
Thompeon, FWJtfl 
Orady F reeman. ||

Most
9 1 3 - 5 0 4 2

Fir
Aitogiothrt

I t p g i r

M o d t t r n  s e n r l c e  e q u lp m c "^ ' 
e s t p e i i e n c e d  B e r v lc e m e r u  
•nd wtt apprecUtd jrour 
nesa.

busi-

lARE’ S SERVICE CEHlf̂
4 0 5  E A S T  M I S S O U R I

. . J



0RTIN6 EVENTS
r

! S T " '
1 *  i*»l«. Hu'

I i 1
' i u  j[ ■ S*«nMi, u,|
1 Burrowi •

I {

j »irvi,orijttrt* I

7  «  Moij
•■d Mr*, i
***̂ . Mf*.i

iH g|
Mr.,
l»r , 17 
CrMi

i  1 '

"Tr :r-i f

{FOR REGIONAL . . .  Left to right: 
Greg Campbell, Billy Hinkle.le ,

Danny Fry. Deiyl 
(Sta^ Rioto)

RitM lor 
I TVjmtoi,I of Mri.i) 
' co.duct.di« 

*!>• Cburttf 
"•>. Mri.7fc
■IMdl) a:|H I
Lubtxick ¥.ts 
tollowiaf I In 

Mr*. 7̂ :3 
of ftuu.U, r| 
^tord coiibs

•irvirona 
A. X  Hirj«t 
pw. boOi i  
Novtll H*ng 
^ u r  *0* ^ 
of HtrA r̂t i

Ri}
Colb., tad H;i 
tt«  Muac) 
Mr.. Kit* :>M 
•iffai (rudcH
frM t jr^3&a

i ’ t !
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>ONY EXPRESS TOURNAMENT . . .  Floydada Triple A

(Staff Photo)

ILPC Awards

Ofen 0
• o m c*.: ^

rmr old F:
’•m i.r, • tr ii^

^ e m b e r s : Peggy West, Jean H arris, Linda Thompson, 
ufb»uith*c«  ̂ C aijoll, Judy Polvadore and Cheryl Parson.
>l*.l to Fliiit#" I
1( u  

Ht Wit bon 
•, M.) 24. 
i F loyd Coob 
I .  foriRtr £a*| 
larriwl Nor, y
•W M.XKO, WtpOjJfT,
idinbtr of *yird 
burcb of Cbr»(^^
•uniwr* ?Oc L .

It dwiliu;, 
loipMl 
• t, Mario, 
itt of m  
•rs, CoKutd- Ml 
larll. of ri .<
■trtllo, K.ij'
I, Caltfn 
i; tlx sisMA 
>11 of H«n

11 Cross c/i 
Itun Vinucf 
s. L. M. r.
, and Mr*. F

ada High 
s recelv- 

tinguished 
at the Hi- 

i^ u e  Press

Thedls- 
rd Is the 

Unlverslt)- 
astlc Lea-
in.

Pecker was

awarded a first-<place medal in 
the continuous advertising di
vision In Individual competi
tion.

The '•Whirl'* scored 232 
points out of possible 305 to 
make the Distinguished Merit 
list in Division IV, High School 
Mimeographed Papers.

The FHS paper has taken the 
top ILPC award six times pre
viously, and has won a total of
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CHADWICK-TOOLEYADVANCE TO ReOIONAl

Lockney First, Floydada Second In District Tennis
R was a beautiful day in Floy

dada Monday and perfect for 
tennis. , .Floydada’s first dis
trict tennis tournament. All 
that marred the day for the lo
cal netters was the fact that

they were nosed out of first 
place by Lockney. It was Lock
ney *s sixth consecutive district 
3-AA first place.

When the totals were all in. 
It was Lockney with 43 points.

Floydada 41, Morton25 ,Frlona 
10, Abernathy 3, Littlefield and 
Olton 2 points each. 

f l o y d a d a  VARSITYFIRST 
Floydada had 35 points in the 

varsity division to Lockney*.

30, but Lockney accumulated 13 
points With three firsts In the 
Freshman division, whlleFloy- 
dada gathered only six with a 
first and a second.

For the third straight year.

Whirlwinds Win Amarillo Relays
Floydada High School thln- 

clads took first place In their 
division at the Amarillo Relays 
Friday and S a t u r d a y .  The 
Whirlwinds amassed 120 points 
to outdistance the runners-up, 
Panhandle andChlldress, by 80.

Steve Puckett and Mike Burk 
led the Whirlwind victory, the 
fourth first-place finish In five f c , '  
meets this year. Puckett claim - r/  
ed firsts In the 440-yard dash 
and the broad Jump, apd ran a 
leg on the winning mile relay 
and 440 relay teams. Burk plac
ed fourth In the shot put, second 
in the discus and second In the 
880 dash In addition to running 
on both relays.

The Whirlwind winners:
440 relay (Puckett, Bur k ,

Dirk Campbell and Van Mitch
ell) first, 44.5;

Mile relay (Puckett, Burk, 
Campbell and Mitchell) first. 
3:28.9;

440 dash -  Puckett, firet. 
51.2;

Broad Jump -  Puckett, first,
2r8";

Shut put -  Kim Rose, third, 
49*; Burk, fourth, 48*10'*;

Discus -  Burk, second, 149’ 
1” ; Frank Wat s on,  sixth, 
130*3**;

100-yard dash -  Dirk Camp
bell third, 10.3;

L  1

17 medals (first, second and 
third) In the competition.

At the Panhandle High School 
Press Association meet held 
March 27 at West Texas SUte 
University, the “ 'Whirl*’ took 
second place in the mimeograph 
division, Dolores Reeves and 
Charlotte Decker gaining hon
orable mention In editorial wri
ting.

Girls Win Pony 
Express Tourney

(By Pam Breed, Reporter)
The Floydada Pony Express 

Triple A girls won first place 
at the Kress Tournament last 
week.

m the men’s division Peters
burg won first, and Kress took 
second. The teams enjoyed a lot 
of good close races. They are 
looking forward to the third Na
tional Pony Express League 
tournament in Lubbock April 25 
at 2 p.m., at the Lubbock Rodeo 
Association Arena.

The riders on the Triple A 
girls team were C y n t h i a  
Thompson, Pam Breed, Cheryl 
Parson, Lucille Carroll, Judy 
Polvadore, Jean Harris, Linda 
Thompson and Peggj- West. Al
ternates were Jackie Repp and 
Dianne Walters.

They will receive halters for 
winning first in the girls’ divi
sion.

■1 also survtAH, M l > m In
Reve BrickA^^H ’ H r
church, 5 I

ment *
under IM^^H

yre-Rost
Ibearers
Bert Elain, \.
mpson, 1dy Freenaa 71

■  ̂rf

[ulpmen*- 
;emen.... 
your Iwsl-

•CEHII
lURl

I CONTRIBUTIONS . . .  Tim A sslter and Mike Collins, who 
the top contributions In the Whirlwind footbal ers* Lily Day 
T over a check for the proceeds to M rs. Nelda McKaskle 
ster Seal treasu rer. ______________  (Staff Photo)

lood For Civil Defense Conference
^sons attend- 

tise and em- 
nce Tuesday 

flct courtroom, 
atterly. Civil 

)ng Instructor 
AAM Engln- 

nt, ledthedls-

Ponference was 
Kement In Em

ergencies.** S c h n a t t e r l y  
stressed the Importance of a 
civil d e f e n s e  organization, 
ready to act In emergencies 
to prevent the disaster effecU 
from overwhelming the com
munity. He said a disaster, 
such as a tornado, was many 
everyday problems hitting at 
once.

Judge J .  K. Holmes has been

designated the Civil Defense 
director for the county, andthe 
city mayors are directors for 
their respective communities. 
The county has a working 
agreement with the cities as to 
the action to take in emer
gencies, Holmes stated. “ I 
think we can take care of an 
emergency situation as well as 
anybody,** he said, going on to

Football ’Winds 
Help Lily Day

The annual Texas Football 
Boys Lily Day for Crippled 
Children in Floydada was held 
Wednesday, March 31, Coach L. 
G. Wilson has announced.

Members of the Whirlwind 
football team canvassed the 
streets downtown and in resi
dential areas pinning Easter 
lilies on lapels of contributors.

Bob Lilly, defenslvetackleof 
the Dallas Cowboys football 
team, Is serving as State Chair
man for the Football Boys* 
Lily Day for Crippled Children 
In Texas.

The Easter Seal Appeal Is 
conducted by the Caster Seal 
Society for Crippled Children 
and A ^lts of Texas, which last 
year provided treatment and 
services for 21,563 crippled 
children and adults In Texas.

Ninety percent of the funds 
contributed during the Easter 
Seal campaign remain In Tex
as to finance rehabilitation ser
vices for handicapped Texans. 
The Easter Seal Society an
nually spends more money for 
direct services to the handicap
ped in Texas than Is collected 
In the Easter Seal AppeaL

note that of course, in any dis
aster situation, there would be 
some things that hadn't been 
considered.

The local governments and 
the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety, along with AAM, 
sponsored the conference. The 
sponsors were surprised and 
pleased at the large turnout.

/
FHS Second 
In District Golf
The Floydada High School 

golf team finished second In the 
District 3-AAplayoff Monday at 
f in e  Hills Country Club In Lub
bock. The Whirlwind golfers 
shot a 331 to finish behind Ab
ernathy's 323. The second- 
place finish earned them the 
right to play In the regional 
tournament April 22.

Andy Hale shot a 76 to earn 
medalist honors for the play
offs.

Frlona finished third wi th 
338, and Littlefield came in with 
a 351.

At the Amarillo Relays F r i
day andSaturday, Floydada pla
ced fourth. Hale was second 
medalist with a two-day total 
of (78-79) 157.

f

AMARILLO RELAY WINNERS . . .  Steve Puckett. 
Mike Burk and Coach L.G. Wilson pose with 
first - place trophy at the 
(Photo by Danny Andrews,

Amarillo Relays. 
Plainvlew Dally 

Herald Staff)

A

lOV

i

STEVE PUCKETT breaks the tape In relay at 
.Amarillo.
(Photo by Danny Andrews. Plainvlew Daily

Herald Staff)

Large, heavy heads
N K 2 8 0  
N K 2 7 5

P N K  2 2 2 G  
N K 2 2 2 A

This is the only part of 
the sorghum plant you sell 

or feed. That's why 
our grain hybrids 

* have large heads, filled 
with large berries of 

quality grain.

And, they have the 
standability and clean threshing 

qualities you need to harvest all the 
jUTv* ■ grain you’ve grown.

There's an NK hybrid with the maturity and 
yield potential to enable you to produce grain 
sorghum by the carload or trainload. Stop in or 
call soon while seed supplies are available

McCoy
S E E D S

120 high hurdles -  Langston 
Williams fourth, 15.3;

880 dash -  B u r k  second,
2. 02 . 8;

330 intermediate hurdles -  
Walter Harris third, 41.8; WU- 
liam* fourth, 41.9; Mark Vin
son fifth, 42.0;

Mile run -  Rick Watts third, 
4:44.4; Jay Jonws fourth, 4:46.5; 
Steve DeLeon sixth, 5:10.2.

a Xyoley advances to the re
gional tournament. This year 
Karla Tooley teamed with De
nies Chadwick to win the girls* 
doubles championship. They 
defeated Collins and Hays of 
Lockney 6-3, 6-1 in the semi
finals and then defeated Massie 
and Brown of Frlona 6-2, 6-1 
for the title.

One of the most exciting 
matches of the day was the last 
to be played. . .and on the 
brand new high school court.
It was between Morton's Keith 
Embry and Floydada's Miles 
Davis. Davis was leading the 
first set 4-2, but finally lost 
7-5. Then the persistent Em
bry took the second set 6-3.

Davis had upset Lockney *s 
David Brotherton 7-5, 6-3, be
fore enterlog the fmals against 
Embry, a a a  t e n n i s  wage io

Temporary Tennis Court Rules
The people of the Floydada school district 

are Invited to use the high school tennis courts 
and the following rules are made to take care  
of the courts and the nets:

1. High School student tennis teams will 
have precedence on courts. Other students 
and adults next.

2. Players must wear tennis shoes
3. Courts are to be used for tennis only. 

(Exceptions must be approved by the 
■Administration).

4. No drinks or food Inside the fences.
5. No Jumping over nets or climbing fences.
6. No cursing and abusive language.
7. When not In use by authorized persons 

the gfates will be locked.
8. Only designated persons will have keys 

to tennis courts. (D oi^ord, Preston Wat
son. Charles Tyer).

Floydada Wins Jr. High UIL Meet
Floydada Junior High and Whitley third in boys oral read

elementary schools took first | mg; and Leslie Hall was third
place m the District 3-AA UIL 
spring literary meet Saturday 
In Littlefield. The Floydada 
schools totaled 64 points in the 
meat to runner-up Abernathy's 
32. Olton was third with 27 
pomts, Dim mitt and Frlona had 
30 each and Littlefield had nine.

Freddy Garlbay placed first 
and Billie Christian third in 
seventh and eighth grade spell
ing; Bravada Garrett took sec
ond in girls oral reading; Jim

in ready writmg, on the junior- 
high leveL

R. C* Andrews students Folly 
Park ay and Lana Reed both had 
100 percent papers in fifth and 
sixth grade spellmg and split 
first place with an Abernathy 
student.

The Duncan School team of 
Cindy Jackson. Jonl Webb, 
Shawnda Heflin, JiU K>age and 
Kelly Turner took first place In 
picture memory.

Grain Storage Inc.

Spring Specials

Tye Planters
Complete Setup. List P rice $222.00

Special Price $195

6 Row
Heavy Duty Rolling Cultivator

Complete with the following:
Big Bearings - Furrow Sweeps

List Price $1992.01 

Special Price $1650
18" Hard Surface 

Sweeps
j ^ 2  P/^ICE Price $750.00

SPECIAL $375
For O n e  Week Only

Russell’s
Shop & Equipment

P H O N E  S0* - * a 3- S 7S I ,o g  E A S T  H O U S T O N
P I .O V O A O A , T E X A S

r
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TENNIS FROM •

I

Kirk Mchtosh and Rick Mc- 
Oow«U ot FloycUda w*r« se
cond In boy's doubles bein( 
defeated by Mercer and Bac- 
cus of Lockney 7-5, 8-1. They 
d^eated White and Bailey of

Frlona 6-0, 6-2 and advance 
to the finals.

ti th e  freshman division, 
Mike Hatley of Floydada woo the 
boys' smgles title. He defeat
ed Monte Chitwood of Olton 
6-3, 6-3 for the championship. 
Earlier he defeated Ralph Ma-

DELLA PLAINS NEWS
By Thelma Bouston

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Ray 
Braxton of Pans are the proud 
parents of a baby son. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Wright of Floydada, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan of Paris, Tex

Jessie Bouston was dis
missed from the Methodist 
HospiUl last Wednesday.

The funei-al of Mrx George 
May Davis of Plalnvlew was 
held Monday at the Church of 
God in Christ. Elder E. N. 
Givens is the pastor. Mrx 
Davis was the sister-ln-law of 
Mrs. Johnny Pleasant, Floy- 
dadx

Mrs. Rose Mondine and Mrs. 
Marg Smith are doing fine, and 
Willie Windom is doing fair.

Visiting the sick last week 
were Mr. and Mrs.* Alex Wall 
and Sandra, Mrs. Martha Pitt
man, Chester Mosley, Mrx 
Johnny Pleasant, Tommy Sam
uels and Mary Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wall en
joyed last Sunday, their 21st 
wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Jessie Wright left Sat
urday morning to attend a fun
eral in Paris, Texax

Visiting over the weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrx Bous- 
toD were Mr. and Mrx Bruce 
Rigler of Plainview, Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams of Lubbock and 
her son. Airman AlC Bamle 
Newton, who is home for 10 
days.

James Larkin came home 
Sunday from Austin where he 
had been visiting.

Rev. C. C. Campbell of Am
arillo visited his mother, Mrx 
Mary Jackson.

Reginald Bonner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  P. Bonner, is home 
lor a few dayx He is station
ed at Ft. Bliss.

We, the people of the Della 
Plains community extend sym
pathy to the loved ones of 
George Ledbetter, who was a 
friend and neighbor.

.Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Tony 
brought Mr. and M rx Will Da
vis home last Monday.

I noticed that a mailbox was 
knocked over on Ross SL There 
is a law against tampering with 
mailboxes.

Mount Zion Baptist Church 
Sunday School began at usual

hour with Supt. Sister Roberson 
at her duty, along with her co- 
workerx Rev. Con w r i ght  
brought the high points of the 
lesson.

The morning services began 
with Bro. Solomon Hamilton 
conducting the devotion ser
v i c e s .  Pastor Conwr l g ht  
brought a very spiritual mes
sage from Psalm 22. His sub
ject was titled, “Why Forsaken 
Thee,"

The absence of Sister L. E. 
Moore in the revival at Mount 
Zion Baptist Church. Rev. J . J .  
Josey was the speaker during 
the week. The revival was won- 
darfuL B closed Sunday even
ing.

Rev. J .  J .  Josey and Rev. 
Johnson from Lubbock we r e  
visitors in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. ConwrighU

Meadow School 
Wins One Act 
Play Contest

Meadow High School's pro- 
ducuon “ A War Movie" won 
first place in the Region ICon- 
ference B One-Act play con
tests held In Floydada Thurs
day. This is the seventh region
al win for the high schooL 
Three of those years they won 
state.

Second place was woo by Jay- 
ton High School with their pro
duction "The Pot Boiler."

Named best actor was Major 
Howard of Meadow and best ac
tress, Holly Hahn of Jayton.

Selected for the all-star cast 
were Amy Lemley of McAdoo, 
Teresa Huie of Ropesvllle, 
Mickey Williams and Kim Nich
ols, both of Jayton, and Terry 
Wilkes of Meadow.

Honorable mentions for the 
all-star cast included Jimmy 
Neff and Alan Neff, both of Mc
Adoo, Polly Marchbanks at 
Meadow,  Dale TTietford of 
Ropesvllle and John Davis and 
LaJuana Hamilton, both of Jay
ton.

George Sorensen, director 
of theater at Hardln-Slmmons 
University, was judge.
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son of Morton 6-3, 10-8 in the 
semi-finals.

Jimmy Parker and PMneK 
Rucker were second In boys 
doubles being defeated by Car- 
thel and Reecer of Lockney. 
Parker and Rucker defeated 
Thompson and Hamilton of F rl
ona In the semi-finals.

JR . HIGH DIVBIDN
Littlefield woo the Junior high 

division With 35 points, Lockney 
second with 30, and Floydada 
3rd with 25. Cary Brown of 
Floydada won girls' singles 
by defeating Julie Cooper of 
Morton 6-3, 6-0. She defea
ted Lisa Wilson of Lockney 
6-1,  6-4 In the sem l-flnalx

Linda Norman and Vickie 
Foster of Floydada were sec
ond in girls' doubles being de
feated 6-2, 6-4 by ColUns and 
Gardner of Littlefield. They de
feated P hi p p s  and Moore of 
Frlona 6-0, 6-1 to advance to 
the finals.

Blair Davis of Floydada was 
defeated in the seml-fmals bj- 
Tony Gross of Lockney 6-4, 
6-U  Brad Tooloy and Royce 
Chadwick were defeated in the 
semi -  finals by Mercer and 
Murdock of Lockney 6-3, 6-1.

Altogether, this has been an 
ouUtandlng tennis season for 
the Whi r l wi nd  tennis team. 
Miles Davis and Rick McDow
ell are the only graduating 
seniorx Most of the players 
are already working toward 
next year and, of course. Den
ies and Karla play In the re
gional tourney April 23.

"With 2 new tennis courts, 
a growmg program, and the 
tremendous attitude and desire 
of the players, next year prom
ises to be a banner year." 
Coach Don Ford surmised."

MALFORMED CALF ...  This malformed Hereford calf was delivered 
In Lockney last night by Dr. Paul Glasson. It had two heads, seven legs 
and eight leet. The mother is a Hereford cow owned by J .P .  Moss of  
Fictydada. (Photo Courtesy Lockney Beacon)

FLOYD data
Watson Jones is expected to 

be released from Lubbock Me
thodist Hospital today where ho 
has been under treatment for a 
bleeding ulcer.

on sumers 
Directors

Consumers Fuel Association 
of Floydada elected new dir
ectors at the annual meeting 
March 29. Jack Stansell was 
re-elected, and Roy Baxter was 
chosen to replace the retiring 
J .  T. Huckabay, who was not 
eligible for re-election.

Louis Pyle was the winner 
of the electric law mower door 
prize. There were some 30 
other prizes given at the meet
ing.

APATHY FROM I
Who will take the responsibility of chairman 
or president?

WHAT IS IMPORTANT
Possibly the answer to all of this apathetic 

attitude could be summed up In one question ...  
“ WTiat Is ImfXJrtant?’*

Although we say we do not have time to work 
In community efforts. It just might be that we 
still have time to do the things that we really 
want to do.

So, we m l^ t all ask ourselves, “ what Is 
most Important In my life and my community’s 
life?”  When we can rightly answ-er this question, 
we feel that the apathy that Is fast encircling 
us will release Its grasp and we will enjoy 
a greater and better Floydada community.

SERVE YOUR SELF GAS

S ew e
Y O U R S E L F

AMO
. SAVE'6AVE* SAVE

•YOUCAN 
PAY MORE

But
W H AT F O R

Save With Our 
Self Service Gasoline

Gram aorghum producers m 
Floyd County will be rocsivmg 
an importantpiecsof mall with- j 
In ths next few days, accordmg 
to County Agricultural Agent 
Doyle Warren. He urges pro
ducers to check their mail d o - I 
sely for a "specially marked" 
envelop which will contam gram i 
sorghum production informs- | 
tion. !

"Gram Sorghum Production . 
10 Floyd County *’ and "Keys to | 
Profitable Grain Sorghum Pro
duction m the Southern High 
Flam s" are the titles of the 
miormatlon sheets, says War
ren. Both contam vital facts 
concerning the production of 
sorghum m the county and area 
and offer specific guidelines for 
more efficient and profitable 
pioductlon of the crop.

Topics outlrnedmcludecrop
ping se<|uence, seedbed prep
aration, planting, fertilization, 
irrigation, weed, disease and 
msect control, harvestmg and 
marketing.

Gram sorghum ranks highest 
as a cash crop so It is vitally 
Important to the economy oi 
Floyd County, adds Warren. 
Cash receipts last year totaled 
17,500,000 and are projected 
to reach $8,000,000 by 1976, 
accordmg to figures compiled 
by the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service m the "3 .76 m 
'7 6 "  program. This program 
Is designed to increase agricul
tural mcome m the state by 
more than |1 billion over the 
next six years.

SCH O O LS F R O M  I

ki the South Plains school 
trustee election, Kendis Jul
ian and Eugene Beedy were 
re-elected with votes of 17 
each.

Wayne Rainwater polled 35 
votes to wm one place on the 
Dougherty school board. There 
was a tie for the second place, 
Ray Gene Carthel and Bob Ross 
receiving 19 votes each for the 
second place. Carthel has with
drawn from the race leaving 
Ross as the winner.

The common school district 
trustees will take office when

THE BIGGEST SELECTION 
THE SMALLEST PRICES

Over the South Flams area, 
cash receipts from gram sor
ghum sre  expected to reech 
$116,845,000 by 1976, up from 
the 1968-69 average ot $95,- 
470,000.

Sorghum acreagem the coun
ty Is expected to total about
110.000 acres this year, potnU 
out Warren. Of this, about
95.000 acres will be irrigated. 
For the South Plains, sorghum 
acreage totaled 2,362,221 m 
1970 with 1,072,600 under ir
rigation.

The sorghum mdustry will 
continue to expand with m- 
creased livestock feeding in the 
aree, adds Warren. This will

boost the South Plams Develop
ment (SPD) Program which has 
s s  Its goal the economic devel
opment of the South PUmsareo.

"R  is the intent of the Exten
sion Service to assist produ
ce rs  m every way poaalble by 
providmg them with the lateM 
production information for spe
cific enterprises," pomts out 
Warren. "These guidelmes on 
grain sorghum production are 
just one of the many valuable 
tools available to Floyd Coun
ty producers.

"'The county Extension staff 
I IS always ready to assist pro

ducers and Is backed by var
ious subject matter specialists 

: headquartered at the Texas 
I A4M University Agricultural 

Research and Extension Center 
j at Lubbock and at the AAM cam

pus at College Statlcn."

the Commissioner's Court can
vasses the votes. '

CA PR O CK , FROM RAOC I
ture of farming and this artlcls by

^  "MARRY A FARMERI 
CHCAGO -  For two decadss, our 

s'ed agamst minority has been our f>r.
T ia t's  changing.
Your daughter Hiould marry a farmw 
The number of Americaas living 

third in 10 years. Our nation Is do» ?
Isss than 5 percent of our populstioQ,

Tnat 5 percent vote has had littlepobti , 
but they're gomg to get some levsri,'.

Our American farmer has taken vtn 
we have been peylng him half as muL'* 
as 20 years ago.

Your food bill is hlghsr m- stly becauu. 
of getting the food from the farmer 
Is up 1)0 percent In 20 years.

Tn# increase notwithstanding, your x .!
16.5 peresnt of your take-homx m ,  T J  
percent of your income would go forV* " 
percent »i the F ar East, as much ai ao 

So our farm ers, coosUntly Improv^, 
acre production, have taken good care o fll 

Because of higher prices for everytwJ 
prices for must everything they sell, ^  ' 
solldate. Small farm ers were forcM ju 
takes an investment of $50,000 to creu.'! 
trend to fewer and larger farms continu*, 1  

And pyramiding population, 90 p e rc « .'
8 percent of our land, is more and mort 
countryside. “  “

Foolishly we sre planting houses uc 
able agricultural land. We should putho«ml 
crops in the vaUeys, but It's easier for im * 
ders to mass produce houses on the lev«r 

So 700,000 farms have "disappeared"
Taus arable acres shrink. And soon, sw  * 

the erzoffoodsurplusee w illcom etou log,-' 
the shoe on the other foot. A-« is, 'hev.. 
family income M $5,431. Th»» is ihcu*̂

His investmant in starting capital u 
He deserves s  proper return on that -  

tncrsaslng appsUU catchee up «<th tus 
demand a fairer slice of the pie -  or cls^

Waen that Ume comes, we'd better bopski 
siderate of us than we have been of him. 
mâ - I Just add this to that: For ganeratioui^i 
wxitsd their daughters to marry doctors 

A orospecUve soa-lo-Uw who'd gradustu 
leal or engineering school was wo.-th s Tt  

Not any more. Taere Is Increasing .  
tors and engineers. Now the highest dovn 
In-Uw who are trained to be fhrmers.

I THOUGHT Brother Floyd Bradley's iikt 
was very appropriate and inspiring u  bs> 
meaning of Easter. He prefaced his talk vAi 
past five years church attendance lusdr ; ■
Prior to this time Easter Sunda> *.

Let's change that trend this Eastsr

WE HAD A LOT of fun aad many good e ; - 
F oo l" edition of The Hesperian last «Mk 
backfired on me. . .while I washavinghs 

' Fool atones, my staff was busy writing oai ’ 
Although I thought I had complste 

' shpped In the ooe on me and I never u « i ^  _  
to reed The Hesperian Wettoesday nigbC 

Tianks to everyone for being a good sper.

I CLIPPED THE from the Olney oewspskc^Q 
One of the newspapers tn East Texas- # ^  

for cattle ranching in that part of the J

FLOYD d a ta
Mrs. Winnie Dyson, who suf

fered a recent stroke, under
went surgery Monday In Lub
bock Methodist Hospital. She 
remains in critical condition In 
mtenslve care.

FLOYD d a ta
Louis Newell, who underwent 

surgery last week In Methodist 
Hospital In Lubbock, continues 
to Improve.

sound and ws feel that the same could sppt; ‘ land I1. A generous banker,
2. Wide brimmed hat and tight jeanx
3. Pickup with gun rack to hold shotgoi or
4. Gooaa-nack trallar, small anough k p:
5. Two dogs riding tn pickup.
6. Spool of bobwlra and some fence postss
7. A few cows.
8. A few acres.
9. A pockat knlfa for whittling at the ssliu
10. A good Job In town.

- O
AnoCher olece was brought in which «t 

thor is unknown, but this does not tut
"Those who suffer deeply touch lift X' 

drain the cup to the dregs, whlls others sipo:.| 
top. Perhaps no man can touch the sursunltsf 
depths of despair.’

FORD'S MESSAGE. . .the annual style ir 
mobiles may be coming to an end. UniqiMtTi: 
tern has meant extensive changes, eveo’

For many years the style derby has rvKt 
In September and October wha>i new m:dsU  ̂
guarded secrets and curiosity about bow? 
has been constderablx

Now, however, the high cost of these 
often add nothing to the car 's  safety or gJ
be ending. ti s letter to Ford stockholders 
that company recently notified reclpisnU tU 
we plan to change. . .design less trvtimti 
liv e ly ."

If this will hold the price down and s-i ' 
centrate on practical, safety and mechanical - 
the change la welcorox

. lily

FLOYD DATA
Wallace Trapp is due to un

dergo surgery today in Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital for repair 
work. Trapp had plastic veins 
Inserted m his leg sometims

' back and iM̂
‘ replace a
; sertnewooskl 

dergu later 
leg.

OPEN 7 A.M. TO 9 P.M. -  7 DAYS A WEEK
5-v

i A* a* '

iK \ ■>
•»*

i

>4

*Best G a s  Available 

^Cigarettes - 39< PItg.

•M a jo r Brands of Oil - 39< Q t. 

• A ll I0 W 3 0  - 50< Q u a rt

PIONEER OIL COMPANY
401 EAST HOUSTON

BUICK OPEl

City* Auto Inc.
F L O Y D A D A aa
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s r«*cH( M e e  ofjFloydada. 
m.delia 1 4-8p

ow -i-*'.* e a * e m ^ L — —
y of GI|^eIle(Nor- 

e s * M g  wlehee to express 
or m«cij [g appreAtion for all 
holdena tefiund^ws andsym- 
anu tu ' ng d(3ng the time 
equioih fM . HEgare deeply

ail
ms Norman 

4-8p

nd miteiBM No 
amcal :ifM rs. 

rman

and tli« I 
■e a I

who were so thought- 
lew oMjgtftng oftr time ofbe- 
lattri, Bt, we Want to say 

^ ^ a y  9ed richly bless

Sully o^Ucy Thornton 
4-8p

^■1
each and 

for all the 
prayers 

irlng the re
loss of our 

udad. Words 
jr  gratitude 
ne. A special 
who sat with 

tl. Thank you 
nd Bro. Jack- 

wlth him. 
rom friends at 
help ease the 
today.

Ichly bless you

J .  R. Noland 
klle, Kevin and

! Jerrold Powell 
Ilmmy

4-8p

^ACE
lENT

FOR SALE -  Rock house, 708 
West Missouri SL S m a l l  
down payment and low inter- 
esL Call 983-2929.

ATTRACTIVE 2 or 3 bedroom 
modern home, two baths, in 
downt own Floydada, gas 
heating and air conditioning, 
across from Pioneer Natural 
Gas. Modem office with 5 
rooms and two baths plus one 
room efficiency apartment 
with bath in rear. Call Tom 
L. Snead collect, Morton, 
Texas, 260-5454.

tfc

F OR SAL E -  Four room house, 
com er of 10th and Price 
Streets. See Jimmy Willson 
at Builders Mirt. Wi l l  fi
nance for right party.

___________________________^
FOR SALE -  Three oedroom 

house, paneled kitchen, util
ity area, carpeted, central 
heating and air conditioning. 
WUson G. Bond, 983-2151 or 
983-3573.

tfc

FOB SALE BY OWNER -  Mov
ing. E(|uity reduced. 3 bed
room, 2 baths. Storm cellar. 
New VA and FHA appralsaU 
983-5192.

tfc

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

FO”. SALE -  3 bedroom house, 
central heating, lots of stor
age. Wilson G. Bond, 983- 
2151, or 983-3573.

tfc

4 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale 
or rent. 120 West Kentucky. 
Billy B. Henry -  Phone 692- 
4374, Abilene, Texas.

4-29C

FOR SALE -  4 room house and 
bath. Storm cellar. 983-237A 

tfc

FOR SALE -  Nice 4 bedroom 
brick home. Phone983-2549.

tfc

FOR SALE
2 bedroom house. 
Low down payment. 
Close to scnools.

HALE & HALE 
106 S. Main 
983-3261

Sturdy 
Dependable 
Attractive

Wide selection for every 
prescribed need.
Forearm and underarm 
crutches
Adjustable telescopic esnes 
Four legged canes 
Seat canes

Bishop-Ramsev
Pharmacy

208 West Houston 
983-3172 

Floydada

If . 0. R. MdHTOSH 
OPTOMETRIST

SOUTH MAI N S T R E E T  

1460 ------ F l o y d a d a ,  T e x a s

FOR RENT -  Two bedroom un
furnished house. Hale ti Hale 
tis. and Real Estate, 983- 
3261. tfc

WE HAVE a modern downtown 
building for rent, or storage 
space. Phone 983-3737. 

___________________________ tip
FOR RENT -  Plenty of Inside 

safe storage space. Phone 
983-3737. tfp

MODERN downtown building for 
rent. $75 month. Phone 983- 
3737. tfp

YES, we rent adding machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian O f f i c e  Supply, 
Phone 983-3737.

tfp
FOR RENT -  2 bedroom trailer 

house, clean, rent reason
able. WestSlde Trailer Park. 
983-3504.

tfc

TRACTORS
far R iN T hr LEA S! 

Cell Mi-aa*
Case Power 

&  Equipment
Pleydade, Texee

p a r t  t im e  o r  f u l l  t im e
btematlonal company has o{^ 
enlngs for two ladies In this 
area. For information write, 
giving full resume, to Mrs. 
Meeks, 4411 50th SL, Lubbock, 
Texas 79414.

4-8c

'You bet Jose's happy. He ain't got a ranch, a 
a banker, mortgaged cows, feed bills, taxes 
and a bunch of boys waitin' fer their payl"

A U T O ,  F I R E  & F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency

J i m  W o r d ------P h o n e  9 8 3 - 2 3 6 0

FOR SALE -  1/2 section 1 mile 
from city limit -  good al
lotments, good water, would 
divide into (juarter section. 
Low down payment, 6% in
terest. Howard R. Gregory, 
983-2915. tfp

I FOR SALE -  80 acres land.I Call 983-3426 after 6.
tfc

MR. FARMER, spring plowing 
is next and our portable disc 
rolling equipment is avail
able to work in your field 
or our shop on the Matador 
Highway. Call or come to 
Russell’s Shop 4i Equipment. 
983-3148. tfc

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St.

tfc

MR. FARMER- Come to Blan
co Offset In Floydada and 
buy 23”  X 35”  aluminum 
sheets to cover your truck 
beds and granary floors so 
the grain won’t leak out. lOf 
a sheet. Phone 983-3737.

tfp

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS-  
For Tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories.

tfc

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts of Title 
Title Insurance

Verna L. Stewan 
Owner and Manager

217 W, Calif. 
983-3728

Floydada, Texas

FOR SALE -  706 U P . fast 
hitch, T.A. good condition. 
3337 hr. good rubber, steel 
tandem wheel stock trailer. 
Joe Appling, Phone McAdoo 
806-697-2648.

4-8p

DEiCOUNT on tool boxes for 
pickups. Special prices on all 
sizes, see before you buy. 
Producers Cooperative Ele
vator.

tfc
ATTENTION COMMERCIAL 

VEGETABLE GROWERS -  
Poinsett cucumber seed;  
Yolo ”A’* pepper seed, Re
sistant 45 cantaloupe seed; 
Okra, bean, squash, water
melon. A complete line of 
Ferry-Morse V e g e t a b l e  
Seeds. Producers Coopera
tive Elevator.

tfc

LEGAL
NOTICES
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FT.'GAGE IN WEATHER 

MODIFICATION ACTIVITIES
Notice Is hereby giv«i that Atmospherics Mcorporatedof 4981 

East Dakota, Fresno, California, 93727, who holds License No. 2 
of the State of Texas, intends to engage In an operation to change 
or attempt to change by artificial methods the natural develop
ment of any or all atmospheric cloud forms suspected of produc
ing hailstones which occur In the troposphere, for and on be
half of the Plains Weather Improvement Association located at 
P.O. Box 1627, Plainvlew, Texas, 79072, and will conduct a pro
gram of weather modification designed to decrease hallfall by 
means of the aerial application of artificial nuclei as follows:

1. The area over or In which equipment may be operated shall 
Include all or portlonsof the Counties of Crosby, Floyd, Briscoe, 
Swisher, Hale, Lubbock, Hockley, Lamb, Castro, Parmer, Bailey 
and Cochran.

2. The target area within which hallfall is Intended to be sup
pressed can be described as follows;

The boundary of the target area shall be a line beginning at 
a point of origin at Littlefield In Lamb County, Texas, and run
ning northwest to Amherst; thence due west to the Intersection 
of Roads 37 and 303; thance due north along Road 303 to Road 
145 near the east boundary line of Parmer county; thence eas
terly along Road 145 to its Intersection with Road 1424; thence 
south on Road 1424 to the north boundary line of Hale County; 
thence due east along the north boundary line of Hale County to 
Road 378 at the intersection with the north boundary line of Floyd 
County, thence due south to a point 10 miles south of the south 
boundary line of Floyd County; thence due west 20 miles; thence 
due north to the south boundary line of Hale County; thence 
due west along the south boundary line of Hale County to the In
tersection of Highway 84 and the south boundary line of Lamb 
County; thence northwest to the point of origin at Littlefield.

3. ITie equipment, materials and methods to be used in con
ducting an operation within this area of approximately 2,000 
sq. miles Include a 3 cm radar system, cloud seeding aircraft, 
and the application of silver iodide Ice nuclei, hygroscopic 
nuclei or other nuclei considered appropriate to the artificial 
nucleatlon of clouds or weather systems.

4. The program will be operational during the period from 
May 1, 1971 through CXitober 30, 1971.

5. Any person who feels thry may be affected in some ad
verse way by this program may file a formal complaint to the 
Texas Water Development Board, P.O. Box 13386, Austin, 
Texas, 78711.

Signed Thomas J .  Henderson, President 
ATMOSPHERES INCORPORATED 

(4-15-71)

TAKE OVER p a y m e n t s  on 
1968 Smger sewing machine 
In walnut console. Will zig
zag, blind hem, fancy pat
terns, etc. Assume 3 pay
ments at $7.96. Write Cre
dit Manager, 1114 19th SL, 
Lubbock, Texas.

tfc
FICHT fatigue with Zlpples, the 

great iron pllL Only $1.98. 
Thompson Pharmacy.

4-22p

GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. D a r d e n  Ma
chine and Welding Ph. 983- 
2588. tfc

KING'S D IETETE C HO C O 
LATES. No sugar or salL 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

BBHOP-RAMSEY 
PHARMACY

D O C S  L O V E

D O G  C H O W
PRODUCERS

c o o p e r a t iv e  ELEVATOR

CABINET 

& HOBBY SHOP
SPECULIZE IN GUN 

CABINETS, TABLES & 
FURNITURE. MILL 
WORK.

W .B. CATES 
902 S. Wall

.

Arthur B. Duncan 
Abstract Company

MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and Manager 

ABSTRACTS -  TITLE 
INSURANCE

Agents for Stewart Title 
Guaranty Company, mem
ber Texas Title Associa
tion and American Title 
Association.

TELEPHONE 983-3167

Office on South East Cor
ner public square. Comer 
California and Wall, Floy
dada, Texas.

"The Oldest Abstract Plant 
In Floyd County”

NEED PARTY, with good credit 
m the Floydada area to as
sume payments on late model 
Singer Sewing Machine. Zig
zag equipped, blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc. Four 
payments at $7.64 or will dis
count tor cash. Write Cre
dit Oes>artment, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.

tfc
CUSTOM PLOWING -  Deep 

breaking, chiseling, tandem- 
ing, custom Treflanlng, at 
reasonable rates. Me l v i n  
Lambert, 657-2244, Ralls.

4-29C

MODERN downtown building for 
renL $75 month. Phone 983- 
3737. tfp

REDUCE safe A fast with Go 
Base Tablets L E-Vap “wa
ter pills.”  Thompson Phar
macy.

4-22p

LEARN SPANBHl -  our new 
Spanish -  English, English -  
S p a n i s h  dictionaries are 
here. Hesperian Office Sup
ply.

tfp

FRESH CHANNEL CATFBH, 
dressed or u n d r e s s e d .  3 
miles eastofSllverton. Zieg
ler and Grantham Catfish 
farm. Open from 1 to 6 p.m. 
on weekdays and all day Sat
urdays and Sunday.

tfc
FOR SALE-Tomato and pepper 

plants. Several v a r i e t i e s .  
Will be ready April 22. F irst 
house north of cemetery, 
west side.

4-22p

MATTRESSES -  New or reno
vated. For appointment call 
City Trim Shop. 983-2332.

tfc

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including hose in
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 116 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2846.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Used Remington j 
p o r t a b l e  typewriter with 
case, $15. Hesperian Office I 
Supply. Phone 983-3737.

tfp i

FOR SALE -  Baled mllo stalks 
with some gram, 60? a bale. 
Melvin Lambert, 657-2244, 
Ralls.

4-15C

ALL PARTS for some washers, 
some parts for all wash
ers. Complete line of belts 
for all washers and dryers. 

I Home Appliance Service, 116
' W. Missouri SL, 983-2846.

tfc

' a u t h o r iz e d  Kirby Sales A 
I Service -  220 West Virginia.
' Phone 963-5325.

IFOR SALE -  new shop made 
' tandem four vdieel trailer.
I Geyle Baucum. Phone 983- 

5037.
! 4-29p

Commercial 
Vegetable Growers

FERRY ^  MORSE
S t I O  COM*AMV «c 

eiNCe ISM

Producers

Cooperative Elevator

FOR SALE -  Two used uphol
stered secretarial chairs. 
Your choice $10. Hesperian 
Office Supply. Phone 983- 
3737.

GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. Darden Ma
chine and Welding. Ph. 983- 
2566.

y e s  -  WE REPAIR ADDING 
MACHI NES,  CALCULA
TORS, TYPEWRITERS. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED. HES- 

I PERIAN OF F C E  SUPPLY.
I 983-3737. tfp

FOR SALE -  Young registered 
polled Hereford bulls. James 
Hinton, 983-2696.

tfc

REMANTJFACTURED Electro
lux Vacuum Cleaners, new 
guarantee. Original selling 
price $169.50, cost now 
$29.50. Also repairs on all 
makes, one day service. 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas. 
747-6466.
_____________________

w a n ted  t o  BUY: Good three- 
bedroom home In Floydada. 
Call or contact Mr. or Mrs, 
Art Ratzlaff at 624 W. Mis
souri, Floydada, Phone 983- 
2557.

tfp

KEEP carpets beautiful despite 
footsteps of a busy famUy. 
Buy Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Perry’s, 
104 California SL, Floydada.

4-8c

WE HAVE TRADED for three 
portable typewriters. $10up. 
Hesperian Office Supply.

tfp

WANTED -  Carpet cleamng.
Phone 652-2500, Lockney.

tfc

WANT TO DO Yard Work and
minor repair and painting.
Charles Dean, 415 W. Virgin-
la.

tfp

C U S T O M HORSESHOEINC-  
Mike Smith, 983-2291.

tfc

“JET RIDE

JAMBOREE"
FIELD DAYS

Do Case Tractors Hove Anything That Interests You?
We invite you to DRIVE and CHECK the Big 100 to ISO H. P. Class 

Trsetora to your OWN Satisfaction

Let us s h o w  you  our P-R-O-O-F

p
R
00
F

erformance — Big Cubic inch, low R.P.M.,
High Torque Engines

suability — Heavy Front Axles, built in
Weight and Dependable Operation

perotor, Comfort and Convenience — Smooth 
Quiet Jet ride. Platform isolated from 
vibration. All controls on one 
convenient Console

operator Safety — Double Roll bar 
protected Cabs

(Note: Most eccidsnts accur while transporting 
tractors on liiahwsv.)

uel Economy — Let u s prove th is  W ith a  
d e m o n s tra tio n  on y o u r fa rm .

"IN THE FIELD ALL DAY” 
Wednesday,Aprill4 ^

Silvorton Higtiway No. 117.

CASE POWER and EQUIPMENT
I l 3  Floydada, Texas

983-2836
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I SUNCO
HEK

U S O A Grade ^
10 to 12 Pound Average

USDA 
GRADE 

A

Meat MoW Tke Meal!
Pound

HAMS Shank Portion Pound
Fully Cooked, Half or Whole,

BONELESS HAM Sunray

Pound

WHOLE HAMS Pound

OwcfctfbMrV Fwm, (taV* A 3 ti 4 LX A*g.
Ducklings n«hi4 5 9 c
FrMk. UJOA Cr*4« A 3 W 4 Fm *4 A m » t t

Roasting Chickens u 3 4c
Hormel (Cure 81)

Boneless Hams fmwvSI.JP
USOA OmIm Bm«, VilM-TrtMM4

N.Y. Cut Steak PmW $1.99
iMatMt, USOA ChalM !••*. Vtl» Trtw*a4. Wa*lt Fraa
Chuck Roast 88c
M«4« FrMk Dally, bcakaat lar Dra«lac
Chopped Sirloin raaav 98c
USDA Oraka A
Frying Chickens Faaak 29c
Nrku'i ClMckar laaik Faraa, Carwak
Gam e Hens 22.0aaca Cack 89c

Boneless
Pork Loin Roast l..
PIMENTO, Plata at Jalapaaa, MankaaVi
Cheese Spread
FtCNCN, MarakaaVi
Onion Dip xoaa«,eM«: in
Effective Dates 
April 8. 9. 10. 
12. 13. 14 
309 S. Wall . . . . .  

. Floydada

h  CM

[the I 
BlionjI

Farmer Jones, All Delicious Flavors

ICE CREAM
Carol Ann FRUIT

COCKTAIL
W H O LE , Carol Ann, Fancy GREEN

BEANS
in th(

M E D IU M , Farmer Jones, All White, Excellent for Colorini

FRESH EGGS
n i  OF

VI the

:d 9

FOLGER’S COFFEE 
SUNLIGHT FLOUR 
CAKE MIXES 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
MARGARINE

Save 20c With Coupon 

2-Pound Can

For All Your 
Baking Needs

Pound
Bag

B ETTY  C R O C K ER , 
Layer Variety, With Coupon il814-0u n ce $  1  

Packages 1 1 1

WHIP BROCCOLI

Ocean Spray, Jelly 
or Whole

Birdseye 
Topping, 

Bonus Pak i 
12-Ounce

Libby
Spears
lO-Ounce
Package

SAVE
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

FOLGER’ S COFFEE
Without Coupon

Z-Paank Can
C O U P O N  G O O D  AT P IG G LY  W IG G LY. 

Expires April 1 0 ,1 9 7 1

n.65
No . 300 Can

Parkay, Regular Quarters Pound
Package

Whipped Topping Ckroi

Non Food
lOVi-Ounce

m  mos

l- j *m

U-Caant Packaft 10c
DOnnea Packafa 99c

RWl*y Ni(gty, HaatakaM
Aluminum Foil
Sarva wHk StraarbarriM

Zaa, Anartad Calon
Paper Napkins
Aiar, Hahraa aad Piacat
Shelled Pecans
Fanaar iaaM

Brown & Serve Rolls ‘pS  3 ? c  Mandarin Oranges 3 ‘̂ '$1.00
Short Cake Cups

25-Foat noil 25c 
Packaia 2 OC

P E R M A N E N T S , Regular, Gentle,
I  ^ N |  Super, Suggested Price $2,29 ^

Dai Maata

Fieili Co(m ||u1 EoitfcT Pxoduft! M 9


